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I Al* ui 33 pc. of the vote was east. Of the nuinlx-r 
The Commission has been making enquiries into of |xilicv-h<]ders present alunit 27 were agents

Mr. Tilley described the Ixiard as a close cor
poration.

t!„. Mr Wegenast, the manager, slati-d that tin-

ROYAL commission on insurance

the affairs of a number of companies with light |
speed. "Life insurance companies investi-nmg

gated while you wait" might lx- adopted as
of the Commission. Quickly as the work douhtedly the personel of the management and

board had remained unchanged. Thus the man
ne tin
is living rushed that |wirtion of the work which 
really relevant to the purpose of the Commission , agcinent holding the proxies continues in office. 
might lx- accomplished in far less time than •* Mr. Wegenast pointed out to the commission the 
being s|*nt over wholly unim|x rtant features. j necessity of continuity of management tl_ 
Whether $t is sufficient fee for a medical exam- would not favour any popular vote by |x>licy- 
ination. by what efforts certain directors had se- folders if it would threaten the positions of the 
cured elections, what provincial boards are, under management or the directors. Mr. Wegenast stat- 
what arrangement a retiring official was. practical- <’<1 that in the power of investments he favoured 
ly, pensioned, might lie questions of some interest the cutting out of stocks of all kinds from the list 
to an annual meeting of shareholders, but they are °f authorized investments, nor did he favour in- 
hardly of such gravity or general interest as to vestments of securities of companies doing husi-

ness in Mexico, Brazil, etc. lie would, - however,

1-*

llv

occupy the attention of a Royal Commission.
The Insurance Commission lx-g.m the enquiry 1 Kivmir widening the clause to permit investment 

into the Mutual Life Assurance Company of Can- :n 1" nds of public service in the 1 n it* « I States.
Mr. Melvin, the president, disagreed with theada on the 12th inst. Mr. Melvin, of Guelph, pre 

sident of the company, the only survivor of the manager. He said he was against money Ixlong- 
thc first official examined, ing to Canadian policy-holders being invested inold board, was

'1 he question of salaries and fees paid to officials any foreign country.
end directors was traced up to the present time Regarding Ins salary, Mr Wegenast stated it 
The president got about $8,500 last year and the amounted to $6/joo, with allowances last year, 
vice-president and directors got $ 13,boo. The Mr Karl, superintendent of agencies got $1,500.

due to the large number of meetings | Mr. Tilley went into the history of some of the 
One director, Judge Britton, received investments of the company, amongst others the

Toronto Railway bonds and Springbank Irrigation

increase was 
mcessary
about $1,000 [xt annum and fees and expense*.
Regarding the [x.wer of policy-holders voting, the Bonds The former are looked upon as gilt- 

advertises the annual meeting in the J edged. The Springbank Bonds paid their con
gress of Vancouver, Toronto, Montreal, etc. It is ! pons for two years, and at present a few years’ 
also mentioned in the literature of the company. ’ coujxms were in default. The ratio of expense to 
Only about 50 policy-holders attend the annual business of the company for the year iqo$ cost 
meetings. The holding of proxies was fully dis- thn-e times the margins. The ratio of cx|x-nsc to 
cussed and it was shown that the president and premium income in the Mutual was 178 p.c. last 
directors hold the greater portion of proxies at the year The company has a larger premium income 
annual meetings. Thus in March, iqofi, the com- 
I my held some 84,01x1 proxies and there were 
some 26,000 policy-holders entitled to vote.

« mpany

from renewals, and this brings down the totals ex
pense ratio. The new business amounts to about 
half a million yearly. The death losses in 1905,
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wer<- about 4; |*r cent, of the 
mortality experience of the

heavier than in other Z
President Taylor did 
Elliott had stated, 
tlivre were no i

company in and 
around Waterloo and the Maritime Provinces 

favourable. insurancelus liven organization» 
not agree with all I)r. 

Mr. I aylor was satisfied 
incom,x't«*nt examiners. Rased 

the report of Mr. Sidney II. pike, 
rates w< rc increased 
a mcmlx'r

Mr. Wagenast 
said that to day it would Ik- impossible to start 
.1 im1lu.1I

\ cry

o.mpany without 
funds answer the

sonic guarantee of 
jMirjxesK- that capital stick 

c.ik1» to a sto k concern. The Mutual 
'red here in i860, and 
WaterliHi

on
an actuary, the 

m 1900. Instead of insuring
Wl 55 y,rar,s "f age at $.-40 |K-r
society charged $480

age and could 
this. Up ts 
was $lfo, but that 
The

was organ- 
was connected with the 

InsuranceMutual Fire 
These men advanced the 
the

Company, 
money necessary to get 

company jncorjioratcd The first five hundred 
policy-holders' premiums constituted the fir-t 
funds of the company. This loan 
repaid, and the

the
up to 41) years of 

a member older thannot insure
l')!*) the rate on a 25-year member 

year it was increased to $200 
new rates ,|,d not provide for bringing 

-hi members up to the right standard, so the 
mcmliers, to some extent, had to

was gradually 
company has Ix-en a purely mutual tie

< < unp.ins- new
Hie Federal l ife Insurance C 

ton, was the next company on the list 
Dexter, the 
all morning.

pay to carry the 
s-ciety not having acted (,n Mr 

recommendation to ,|„ otherwise.
I liv local medical

old mnnhrrs the 
Pikes

....panv, Ilamil-
Mr. David 

managing director, was on the stand 
The stock of the amirnng an applicant, and the physia.Va't !he

■I Ll:„ï: is

«nid m answer to the rvison f r l ’Mr T-ivk r . i for korPmff no record.
• r Taylor said ,t was to give the applicant
dher drame to get insurance elsewhere'\r any '"formation from ,Mr- 1',yl, r Mim Rowley, the secretary 
as to how many applications had been thrown 
by the medical examiners.

Die Insurance Commission spent the morning of 
i,th inst examining the affairs of the Catho

lic Mutual Benefit Society, which 
assessment society. The witnesses were Michael

• Hack,-.,, president of the association, and Mr. 
John Behan, the sccrot-irv 'i*isent,t A ^rotary, i he statements
. . to ,hc c-""mssi< showed that the

'arv-'fiinV.1 T*** The benefi-
fie h M -1 T S"rp,US- only dc-Aher on bT„m ,hc «pense accounts.
Titer on, of the conventions, which cost

fid,irv**fuin,'"’m bTTl «k ben2

.......... I ■» i~ k»."n„d”ÆtS , !'7'
',r. ft™

Ffsnwcse£SB
1< wer because a mutual lienefit 6

uV" mukeoU,'neV for di-'rrhuldw
When Mr It, hail left the Ik,x 

lue commtsstoners that no niL.. „ 
ready to go , n. lie, therefore, a-ke-l'for'^an"T 
v uniment until xt Tues,lav wl„ „ . ' .ad-

r- sullied in Winning’ h ù" 'Xï "T ( ommission may not sit here until September

eompanv in tqno 
w.is increased from $;oo,,nx) t„ a $i,o,k).oo,i, al- 

lough, he s,nd, it Has not a necessity. The pub
ic seemed to prefer a company with large stock, 

and did not consider the st.ck took profits from' 
K- policy h< Iders. T here was an impairment of 

>40,000, and four dir.clors advanced $24.0,*) under 
an agreement. This amount ap,.eared as an asset 
in the 1-ooks, and the Government’s superintendent 
cl insurance called for an explanation to app ar 
in the blue book. The amount was paid back bv 
. "us to the president from ex,K-nse account, and 
-I never appeared as a liability, although there was 
an understanding among many of the sharehold
ers that it was to lie r aid bark.

un-
Mr.

out

is a fraternal

Mr. Dexter, continuing, said the 
policy hold, r» 
m< ire

company paid 
per cent, profits 

1 he Board of 
a certain amount to be distri- 

ast ninety per cent of this had to 
Im>Iicv-holdcrs. Mr. Dexter re 

marked that the shareholders 
h ug suffering. While

pre- 
ass, i,ia-

ver one hundred 
fh.m they «ere entitled to. 

Directors fixed 
lulled, and at 1, 
b< paid t.

oil

t lie

were patient and
-rvtion If) of ti e Art of j„- 

c-rtK,ration provide! for policv-lmlders 
the president voting, 

i lus.11,1 they had 110 right t
nueslion had never Ix-en up f„r discussion bv th- 
l»<>ar«i. but Mr. Dext.r thought ,t ,„.t advisable 
that |x. I icy-holders ..hot,Id be allowed 

I hr affairs uf t!i

► vote.

1 ,
to voir.

, , „ r . ...... mercial Travellers' M„.
Inal Benefit Society «<rc next Ik-i,
«1 r.ve ( ( 
and

>rv the Insnr-
""mission. Mr Joseph Taylor, president 

"lanager, «as the principal witness. Mr 
1 lev read a report, prepared bv the society's 

medical referee. Dr. Elliott, 
which stated t!

were 
society did m,ti" January, tSi>;, 

'at the meilival department
, '* should have been, and

:"KK7,"I '• .... . »* placed on a letter
foundation bv having only ,o„„x-tent examiners 
Die tcjx.rt |x,;,itcd out that , -

« is not Mr. Tilley toldas well rguni/ed as

wing to many inem-
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AirnciPATio*» or a scarcity or fire 
insurance.

some of the weaker companies will be compelled to 
withdraw from business.

The inevitable effect of such adverse conditions 
must lie to make even the strongest companies 
more than ever cautious in extending their risks 
in the congested districts of large cities. Those 
who arc in a weaker condition after living injured 
by losses at San Francisco will lx- coni|>elled to 
restrict their business.

The effect of such conditions must be to shorten, 
a- it were, the supply of insurance. There will 
be less readiness to write and lesser facilities for 
writing heavy lines and getting a large part re
insured in other companies. Hie existing situa
tion is not without gravity, but the alarm express
ed in some quarters is too pessimistic. When the 
demand for insurance is exceeding the supply, as 
seems a probable consequence of existing condi
tions, tin- natural economic forces which control 
everything in the sphere of business will come into 
play and will cause supply to develop until there 
comes an approximation between it and the de
mand.

So vital a necessity to commerce, to manufac- 
! luring, to every form of mercantile enterprise as 

is insurance can hardly be corns ived of as lx-cotn- 
ing, except temporarily, so inadequate as to re
duce production, as to couqx l the closing of mills, 
as to cause the discharge of workman, and em
barrassment to wholesale and retail merchants. 
Still, there are those having a wide knowledge of 
insurance, who consider that as one contemporary

financial effects of the San Francisco dis- 
a-ter are Ix’ing minimized through the mistaken 
idea that the general impetus given to trade by 

re-building of the devastated city together 
with the amounts recovered from the insurance 
companies will more than offset the destruction of 
property. The natural conclusion to lx- drawn 
trom such a theory is that, the more projx-rties 
destroyed by fire the greater will lx.- the advant- 

to the country.
effect of the absolute annihilation ■>( fixed 

c mjtal is much misunderstood. There arc many 
who fully realize that if the actual cash resources 
0r ,|1P |)anks were destroyed, it would lx* a great 
calamity to the whole community. The loss 
would come home to thousands by depriving them 
of the ordinary facilities for transacting their 
business that are provided by floating capital.

i lie

the

ages

The

'

when buildings with their contests are burnt 
vague impression in the minds of many 

the other, the loss will

But 
there is a

, that, some way or 
made g<x»d as to inflict no permanent injury 

The insurance company that 
the risk is regarded as though 't 

of an ever-flowing inexhaus-

persons 
lx1 so
Oil the proprietor.
was carrying 
were the iKissessor 
tible spring of cash out of which losses are met 
without diminishing the stream. Hence this de
lusion leads to ^difference to the financial effects 
of a great conflagraton, the fact Ix-ing to a large 
extent ignored that owing to the disaster there has 
been an enormous amount of capital annihilated, 
the monetary stores of the world are so much less 
by the extent of the destruction of property occa- 
smned by the conflagration.

says :
"With many companies going out of business, 

the rest cutting down lines, and comparatively 
little new capital coming into the business, we may 

face a shortage of insurance never before 
equalled. In that case manufacturers will stop 
producing, to reduce their stocks I 
they may lx> covered by insurance, which might 

the closing of mills, etc., etc"
One consideration of vital moment in this con-

on a

SI h >11

able to bear a 
large portion of the monetary loss and to grant 
financial assistance to those whose properties have 
I ice n burnt is a condition that d'K-s not lessen the 
dram occasioned by the fire, it siinplv distributes 
the loss over a wide area.

That insurance companies arc
p'int where<> a

mean

nection is the question of placing insurance
Ikisis. The law ofmore solidly remunerative 

supply and demand which makes the former rc- 
sjxrid to the latter, involves the condition that the 
supply will lx- profitable to those providing it. 
There might lx- a great demand, for example, for 

article of commerce, cheese for instance, but,

To whatever extent the resources of an insurance 
company are depicted by payments of fire losses 
to that extent the company is restricted in its fin
ancial operations. If, to provide funds for mist
ing claims, a company
curitics the market is adversely affected. Even 
if few securities arc parted with a widespread lx-- 1 if there were no prospects of its selling at a pro-
lief -irises after a great conflagration that large fit. the demand would fail to call out a supply,
blocks will have to lie realized, which has a dis- | This docs not occur because, by another economic
turbing effect on the market. I l-w. the market value of an article ,s advanced as

has to sell some of its sc-
! -unie

The companies in the strongest financial lotion Zrr capital into insurance will
will pay what claims arc passed upon as It gal and ...
valid out of their existing resources, but a much not take place until the busme.s
larger number are raising additional capital, steadily profitable by rates being ad.-,,...... <> pro-
others are reported to be borrowing heavily, while vide sufficient to ,-ay losses and exp-ms s. to pro-

is made more

.."
■f

t
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■
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vide a reserve for conflagrations, and a fair 
amount for return on the capital involved.

If the mercantile community wish to have in
surance that docs not provide such manifestly 
equitable conditions we fe.ir their desire will not 
be gratified. Hut the mercantile community does 
not, consciously. < xjicct to have insurance provid
ed. practically, as a gratuity. Business men, 
rule, are reasonable, and when insurance affairs are 
laid before them in a business style they have 
shrewdness enough to appreciate the facts and ar
guments presented

It is somewhat remarkable how steadily the de- 
prsits of the loan companies keep at about 20 
millions of dollars.

More variable items arc the several amounts of 
delicnturcs issued by the companies. The changes 
since 1898 were as follows:

I
=

IlllTt-Mf or 
iHcremte.190R. l*iw.

; as a $ # ÎItrbp' turps paml.lp in
........ ■ •• 13.02rt.257, Inc. T,505,.139

lip|«iuiirp- |iaynUp pipe 
wtiprp.................

T, ,1*1 ,l, h.'i: 1 u r, *
Is Iphturp Sl,M-k..

.......  82,991,183 41,174.877 Dec. 8,183,694

63.592.779
3,212,170

54,201,131 Upc. 618,355 
11,844,915 Dec. 8.632,795

The debentures issued by the Ontario loan 
panics that arc held outside Canada, now amount 
to $32,ry)i.1St which is $8,183,fi#>4 less than in 
l8i)S, whereas those held and payable in Canada 

$20,501,595 against $13,026,25; in 1898, 
an increase of $7,565,339, This affords a striking 
illustration <,f the movement by which Canada has 
been supplying herself with capital for all 
of enterprises.

1 he I rust companies business has enlarged very 
considerably in recent years. In 1898 they held 
$0,192,(172 in properties which they did not 
beneficially, that is, they held them on trust. In 
KjOs the value of their trust pro|iertics was $58,- 
(185.558, or over 4 times the amount in 1898.

The mortgage loans in 1905 were $106,852,824 
which is less by $1,474,675 than in 11)04. Since 
1898 the mortgage loans of the Ontario

ONTARIO LOAN CORPORATINGS,

TAME SHOWING TIIKIK AGGREGATE LIABILITIES AND 
ASSETS.

com

bi 1 «sent issue we published a table giving the 
principle items in the statements of ali the loan are now

ciir[K>r,itions transacting business in Ontario. In 
this number we present a table of aggregates, 
showing the total amount of each of the items in 
the whole of the

;

manner

companies 
"1 h< re are si.me of the figures which 

what difficult to understand
a re some

I he amount sub
scrib'd <>f “terminating stock" in 11)04 was $15,- 
825,780, whereas 111 1905 the amount

own

was only $7, 
How did $8.55,1,320 of subscribed 1er2/VI'"'

min.it mg St i cl, became cancelled?
Tile amount of Inst aiment Stock, terminating 

in I'p 4 was $3,318,01)8, which, in 1905, had shrunk 
to $1,431,888. companies

have fallen off to extent of $4,840,708, which is 
significant of a great change having come over the 
farmers who were the old time borrowing class in 
that Province. 1 hey arc not purchasing land, or 
making additions to their buildings, plant, etc., out 
of bTrowed money, hut from their stock of 
mgs A highly gratifying feature in the loan 
company returns is the small amount of mortgag
ed land hold for sale. In 1,898 the extent of lands 
acquired by foreclosure, or other legal process, 
amounted to $6,364,990, which exceeded 6 pc. of 
the total lent on mortgage l ast year these lands 
amounted to only $1,049,208, which is only 1 p.c. 
of the loans. I lie mortgage loan 
have had

The disapixuirancc of $1,886.210 
stock, out of $3,318,098, seems a remarkable move-

We, however, have heard of what is called 
the 1 vrimnat mg Stock" of a loan com pans- 1 icing 
treated in a highly arbitrary manner by the 
agenicni. to the great surprise and disap|>ointment 
of tne st.s kip ld< r. We fear there is a great lack 
cl clearness in the conditions attached to certain 
clashes id stisk in some of the minor 
t nuis of the savings and loan class, which are very 
apt to mislead the stockholder owing to the 
plicated statements of tlie contract with the

incut

in.111-

sav-

organiza-

COtll-

COIll-
panv

1 he loaning band ( oinpanies do not appear to 
have Iks » doing an active business last year of 

I hey borrowed on mortgages, 
that IS, oil the projx-rties they had acquired, $874,- 
389, which

companies must 
a very anxious time in 1898 and in later 

\i ars until their lands held for sale were gra
dually reduced, as such properties are rarely clear
ed out of the books of a loan company without a 
loss living written off,

regret that the voluminous compilation 
issiusl by the Ontario Government under the su
perintendence of Mr. J. Howard Hunter. M A, re- 
g str.ir of loan coqs,rations, the elaborate detail
ed work on which is highly creditable to his staff, 

n-4 adopted as a m.xlc] by the Government of 
yuriiec.

Indeed a marked gap in the reports published 
,,l<" nonunion Government is caused hv tlie 

non-publication of returns of the leading items in 
the Statements of the loan companies of the whole 
Dominion

tecir ‘-iKvi.il class

$581.053 more than in 1904. This 
m< nev evidently was invested in sPxks lx.nds and 
*x tint u s, the amount of which 111 11)05 was $449,- 
325 ntorc than they had invested in securities mi 
•'404

I he gradual increase of loans on collaterals hv 
tlie mortgage 1, an companies lias lieen noticeable 
lor some years. It lias arisen from their ixxsses- 
sioii of funds for which mortgages cannot lie 
fourni of a desirable quality and rate of interest 
I he increase of these loans between 11)04 and toot 
was from $20.068,862 to $25,8.0061, additu.n 
of $474 M99

1>

\v<
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TABLE SHOWING LIABILITIES AND ASSETS OF THE LOAN CORPORATIONS OF ONTARIO.

Le» l™.'. hot»» """
Uieleslinf sinck. •*

«rll •« prrmnni nl 
ei haunt trr 

■iantiat •l«ch ewli

Loan Coimi|i*nlv* hating only
|N<riii*n«*iit niiM-k

lA>*llillg leAlld 
Companion.

Trust
Companion. «■rami Totale

Liabilities uml Asset?*.

11*04 1905 1905 1905 1905 1905

$Capital Stock.

Capital authorized (permanent).. 
Capital suliscritied (permanent).. 
Capital stiliscribed (terminating).

c.| t

I00.2s2.237 95 *85,662,237 05 .. 
51.112,587 9.7 47,01.1.007 05

t *c # $o. c. c.

.................... 13,233,333 :m •1:1.700.000 00
7.7H4.440 00 4,7.10,252 91 t 8,600,000 00
7,276,460 00 ..............................................

112,595,671 28 
68,757.790 >6 
7,275,460 00

Lhdilitiks.

Liabilities to Shareholders : 
lVriuauent.. 22.2W5.74fi 54 *22,372.145 % 1,994,130 00 1,366,440 00 5,420,450 00

8,536,026 111 7,592,842 09 4,413,572 0s, 1,907,024 83 1,063,660 51
220,337 96 ..
643,070 1 1 ..

1,431,888 08 ..

I Stock full v paid up 
l Stuck lmid up iu part 
I Slock fully paid.

Terminating < Prepaid............
I Inslalinciit stuck

31,153,165 90 
14,977,099 51 

220,337 96 
643,070 14 

1,431,-88 08

1,705,000 00 12,808,152 87
108,776 74 1,088,383 99
63,061 /8 772,288 69

193,336 36 1,072.231 64
..............................................  273,654 (17

............................................. 50,837 04
9.781,.K1 03 4,165,653 77 8.644,288 18 64,491,250 55

Reserve fund.....................................
I Mvidends declared and un|>aid....
t •mtingeiit fund................................
I najiprupiated profits......................
Profits on terminating stock............

Other liabilities to shareholders....

Total liabilities to shareholders..

10. .188,791 62 10,032 331 09
744,087 87 783,451 77
633,036 »l| 645,470 02
613,421 62 673,641 70

508,655 12 
181,032 68 
.38,113 99 
26,194 31 

273,654 67 ............

50.634 10 ............

562,166 66 
15,122 90 
35.710 10 

379,06V 2k

24,073 37!

43,226,084 16 42,000,085 57

202 94

I 'abilities to tlie public :
1 ll-puMlS.................................. ..............
Intcrc.l oil dc|sisiU(.........................
Ikls ntufes payable in Canada.......
IMxmtures payable elsewhere.......
Debenture spM’k................................
Interest ou dvlientumt and de

benture stock.................................
Due nn loans in process of com

pletion ........................................
Borrowed oil mortgagee and on

other securities........................... .
O* mg to banks.................................
Ollier liabilities to public................

Total liabilities to public..

19,321,831 50 19,936,599 III
178,116 82 2iki,55I 53

16.816.08J |5 17,531,183 75 2,189,183 3"
34,1711.246 61 32,452,551 76 46,442 03
3,446,475 99 3,212,170 31 ..........................

463,555 62 503,922 22 28,279 62

261,128 66 342,723 29 117,443 03

755*. 1*99*26 225, i 11* *83 "1*11625*90
270,763 52 213,5113 00 9311,309 09

477,902 II 
7.270 03

353,736 74 
5,624 51 

871,2/9 01 .. 
492,189 67 ..

80,210 41 20,848,478 27
2,722 33 2 6,177 40
.............. 20,591,596 08

................ 32,991,183 40

................ 3,212,170 31

.............. ; 651,247 66

243,269 61 703,435 93

874,389 60 
210,875 32 550,829 82

9,325 14 1,173.537 05

646,432 8| 81,713,045 38

43,613,922 07 43,613,922 07

* 19,0 If. 82
.

874,389 60 ...........
2 216 77 

11,309 82

3,918,464 03 2,629,741 8475,692.390 13 74,618,406 70
■

Contingent liabilities

-Lr»nt ti-tal liabilitii>s to share
holders and public............. . 118.918,474 29 116,618,492 27 13,699,747 06 6,795,295 61 52,704,643 06 189,818,178 00

Itchts secured by 1 Mortgages realty.. 
mortgages of > Mm tgages land

, lnni*.................  I held for sale....
Interest.......................................................
Debts secured by :

1 O'l*‘iiluns and delwnture stia-k..,
t ioveriunent N-euriliee......................
Wliarebol.lere’ stuck ...........................
Stocke, lamds and securities,

"Hier than foregoing...................
ttlliee premises.....................................
1 reehold land..............................'.,*,,,
Utliee furniture....................
Cash.....................................

93,840,669 81

1,066,836 05 
1,218,04 7 70

2,296,206 85 
812,916 21 
610,231 47

14,108.687 16 
1,242 414 15 

677.559 08 
10,147 91 

3,028,163 38

46,594 44

92,294,538 96 11,363,860 30

763,402 21 260 166 73
1,069,287 39 156,880 12

2,308,200 49 278,350 19
42,244 Ml ..........................

537,159 12 116,288 9o

14,761,141 77 
1,299.230 53 

377,691 84 
5,955 80 

3,127,299 61

719,545 16 2474,880 1.1 106,852,824 55

11,518 66 14,121 19 1,049 208 78
36,010 7 7 287,309 09 1,540,387 37

..........................................  2*5,731 79 2,872,262 47

........................................... 41,646 87 90.190 87
17,480 49 D'9,514 68 810,452 19

8,431,012 42 25,810,061 48 
714,420 13 2,281,695 95
907 1149 117 4,622,326 75

13,613 87 62,840 96
617,261 25 4,451,701 17

84,916 6.1 401,510 85
......................... 277 360 17
38,615,651 44 38,085,658 44

6,705,295 61 6:,701,041 00 189,i|h,I7o7o

286,30.1 42 
268,045 2:i 
306.405 fit 

13,125 65 
612,149 15

32,340 46 108,101 67

2,331,003 87

3,0,tij79 60 
145 65 

195,074 16

176,062 19 
277,306 17

t It her assets,,,,
Balance—profit and loss.... 
»>ot im net

Total a.»net*
beiielivially....

11,918,474 29 llti.6lH.4y2 27 13,691»,747 06

to Index* *°C,U(I|"** °f Trust and Loan Company of Canada and Ontario Building and Savings Society. See Note 

I Including figures of Boval Trust Company. See Note in Index. Æ
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but half-cast es (excepting Chinese) arc accepted 
with an extra premium of 4(1 cents per $too, and 
tiic policies are to mature not later than the age of 
forty-five yean.

With a few exceptions, all policies are protected 
from bankruptcy to the extent of $9.700 (exclusive 
of bonuses), but a policy is not protected if it can 
be proved to the satisfaction of a judge of the 
Supreme Court that it was taken with the intent 
to defraud creditors.

The utmost publicity is afforded, and the ac
counts and balance shots ‘give the fullest details, 
and the statement of business and annual r<|n>rts 
might lx- copied with advantage by every insur
ance company.

There is an Accident department, opened main
ly with a view to covering the liabilities of em
ployers of labour, which were considerably in 
creased by the coming into force of the Workers' 
Compensation for Accidents Act, of K)<k>. The 
Employers' Liability Act of 18.82, and its amend 
ment gave a workman the right to claim for any 
accident, with certain limitations, but the maxi
mum amount he can claim living $2,415, whereas 
the last Act <>f H((x> greatly extends the liability 
c f employers.

1 he coni|x nsation is as follows : 
ill) Where death results from the injury and the 

workman leaves d<pendants wholly dependent 
upon his earnings the compensation is three years' 
wages, but not to be less than $970, nor to exceed
$1.040.

(A) If dependants are left partially dependent 
upon the workman's earnings, the compensation is 
to be such a sum as may lie agreed upon, not ex 
ceeding the amount payable under the former pro 
visions.

(c) If no dependants are left, the compensation 
is to lie a sum equal to the reasonable exp-nses of 
the workman's medical attendance and burial, not 
exceeding $145.50.

(</) Where a workman is totally incapacitated 
for work he is entitled to a weekly piymcnt from 
the date of the accident not exceeding fifty per 
cent of one half of his average weekly earnings 
If the incapacity is partial only, he cannot claim 
for the first week, unless the incapacity continues 
for a longer period than two weeks. The weekly 
pay ment is not to exceed $970 and the total lia
bility of the employer is limited to $1.455.

The premiums arc assessed on the wages, and 
vary from 32 cents per $100 of wages for light 
occupations, such as barlx-rs, clerks, drapers, etc., 
to *6 ants per $100 for building trades, and $2.57 
|iei $110 for coal mines and $5.04 j>er $100 for 
bush-felling or lumbering. The accident depart
ment is entirely separate from the life business, 
and tlie funds of the two departments are kept 
entirely separate. The cost of a inducting the 
accident business is entirely borne by the separate 
department.

STATE LITE UISUKAXOE.

The advantage of Government insurance would 
be that every jxilicy .would lx- guaranteed bv the 
State
large, policies free from restriction. All assets 
and profits would Ixlong to the people and would 
lie invested in the country. The |x>licies would 
acquire a lilxral surrender value and those who 
were leaving the Dominion of Canada would lx1 
entitled to surrender their insurance

The total life insurance in force in New Zen 
land at the list of December, n)i’2 (excluding ;n- 
dustri.il business), consisted of 99,908 policies 
making an average of 126 policies for every thou
sand jxrsons living The sum assured excluding 
bonuses' reprisetilixl by these jxilioies was $119,- 
784.36305 anil average of .$1,11)7.05 for each 
policy If every European inhabitant of the fo- 
lonv was insured it would equal $150.35 for each 
or $421 os for every male over 15 years of age 
On these (xiliries the annual premium income was 
$3,831,136.25. Till*- are six Australian com
panies doing business in New Zealand, two Amer
ican and two English I he Australian offices had 
ir. force at the end of lf)02, 55.203 policies assur 
ing the sum of $67,736,753.85 anil $10,712.50 an
nuities The annual premiums were $2,210.447 30.

The two American offices had 2,228 policies, as
suring $3,048,840.1)0 and $3.424.10 annuities. The 
annual premiums were $153.561 Ss while the Eng
lish offices had only 71 policies, assuring $100,- 
395 and the annual premiums were only $3,195.15. 
The total business of the ten foreign offices 
amounted to 57,502 |x>licirs, while the New Zea
land Government offices had 42,41/1 policies, assur
ing a sum of $47,998.374.20 and annuities of 
$176,501.20 the annual premiums being $1.454,-
927.25

The industrial insurance covered 27,418 |x>li- 
cies assuring a sum of $3,067,033 30 the annual 
premiums lxung $145,81)285.

'I Ins is the result of 34 years' work, and testifies 
plainly to the popularity of State insurance in a 
British colony

The following premiums were collected from :
............................ »to,:m
......... ..................... $19,5X5

................................... «25,280

.................................. $10.1X5
.................................. $«,075
insurance. Compulsory 

insurance under the Civil Serv ice Act only amount
ed to $16,005 It will lx* seen that less than ten 
pc. of tins large volume of business is of the 
nature of compulsory insurance, nine tenths of the 
public servants having used their own judgment, 
and Ix-ing perfectly at liberty to withdraw at any 
time Policies are not is-med to full-bhxidcd 
Maoris Chinese, negroes or other colored races.

premiums would lx- low. IxinuscsThe

litilwHV empli v«*r*.....................
P«wt A T#l#*gPB|>li nit'Hi
K<iucjtt it>i) i|f|mrtinfill...............
Holier Force ................. .. ....
Other ih‘|>»rtiurtiiK ...............

This was all voluntary
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1904.UK'S.
$107*100 421.791) 700

2 ...VU.«00 90.061 ,000
11,7 15.4i'0 
11 '.ml.9511

11.7»9,'*00

1000.
$17,721, *00
ls.2l9.:v>0
10,727 7.10 

292, SOI. ISO
ni -.12 h so 
i:i,9so,iiso

GUARDIA* ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

to have shared in the 
fire insurance

January..................
Hfliruary .............
March................
At nl...................
Mav......................

The Guardian appears 
general prosperity of 1905, from a 
point of view.

The fir<- premiums after deducting rv insurances 
.tinted to $2,509,356 and the losses to $V36.- 
being 49.29 pc. of the premiums.

Ilie expenses and commissions together amount - 
$893,900 being 35.62 p.c. of the premiums

had debts

11.212. ISO 
2:1.021,1101) 
I.1..221.400 
10,010,790

$9:Ull.9iiO $I72.S14.4S0 
11,17H.2S 1
II 4:1s 000
1t.715,250 
12.267,1.00 
10i.17s.2OO 
1S.270.0O0

$17.". IS7.H00 $252,964,050 

there were 263 fires 
of a destructiveness, each of $10,000, or more, 
classified as follows :

4:107,00.,.'.50Total ti hum»
J nly....................
Au
S«‘|ih*mlier... • 
Oclolifr.... .. 
Novvnilivr.... 
Pmmhvr.......

11 .'.‘21 200 
V,7I5,2('0 

U,3«7.ti*»0 
12,'titi,20O
11 .:»i :».ouo 
i:i.422,r.o

am
Sit»

<ti tn
Aller providing for losses, expenses,

profits and for the additional pro- Total 12 mo*........
income tax on 
miuiii reserve required hv the increas»- in premiums 
during the vear, there was a profit on the trading 
aecoiint of‘$327,026. The interest on the reserve 
fends amounts to $129.293. which, added to pro

trading account makes a total of $456,319 
of this sum the directors have increased the 

general reserve fund by $198,562, leaving a
of $257.757 to U- transferred to profit and

During the month of June

1 UK$111,11011 I,, $20.01,0 .......
90.00(1..........
.Y-,000..........
75.0(10........

40•JO,000 hi 
:m,oiio m 
50,000 to 
75,000 to 100,000............

loo,000 lo 200,00(1.............
•Jim.tmu V» 540.000

. .. :t4fit on 
Out •

:i7
12

lull- ill
19

a nee 
U ss ace, .lint. 263loi,I

The large fires during the month under review 
the following :

S0111I1 ll. ►loo, V»., .....................................
O11111I1». Net,., 'll |»rlll.0lil -tori'.................
Toni|,kiii»vill|., s I., til'or ..................
N..« York CUV, I'laio, riiviory mol oilier 
Itiiltiniore, M.l . wlikil -I,e.l« A
Si. I’iiiiI, Mum , elothm.'"tore hii.I other..........
I’oll.iek, l.a„ ►»»• mill, limit,er mol other.........
Nieolett. Une., clllirl, mol eonvei.l......................
IUrfi.nl, Conn, tohaeuo wurehou-f ...................
Chnujo, III., urmn elevklor. . ...........
Yoimn-to.n, U„ nuwarum fnvtory mol other.

The conflagration at San Francisco is, of course, 
lesponsihlc for the extremely discouraging figures 
presented for the half-year. Apart from the h.ss 
there, 11$.6 liiiglrt lie considered normal from a fire 
loss standiioint.

fund now amounts to $1,-The premium reserve 
10,750, and the gérerai reserve fund to $2,300,- 

m,iking the total fund in this department
weret $275,000 

.225,000 
365,000 
900,000 
950,1 no
540.000
3*0,000
465,1100
210,000
9611,000
250,000

$3,410,750, all of which is available for paying 
fire claims in addition to the current income.

The company owns assets to extent of $26,685,-
flt-vi.vr.

;S6.
the directors decided to with-Some years ago 

draw from business in the United States, and so 
in 4 involved in the San Franciscothe company is 

conflagration.
The management of the Guardian in rtvogni/- 

ing the supreme safety <>f providing for every 
shows commendable foresight andcontingency

wisdom. PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.
The second session of the loth Parliament of 

Canada closed on 13th inst., the usual ceremonial

The Canadian branch is one of the most im- 
»f the company's offices, and the businessportant

throughout the Dominion is controlled in 
honourable and skilful manner by Mr. II M. Lain

an
being observed.

The s|ieecli from the throne referred to the in
vitation to the Kmg to visit Canada, to the growth 

foreign trade, to the prosperity prevailing

Urt, manager for Canada.
Arrangements arc now completed for the all

ot the Westminister and General l ife 
The funds of the Guardian

in our
all over. Canada, to the stream ot immigrants 
flowing into the Northwest. The Acts passed “of 
great utility" last session, said the Governor-Gen

era', were :
An Art for the U-.tter observance of the Lords

sorption
Assurance Company, 
will tie increased thereby to over

A HALF-YEAR S FIRE LOS».
The fire loss of the United States and Canada 

during the month of June, as compiled from the 
carefully kept records of the New \ork Commer
cial Bulletin," shows a total of $13,95°.65°. * *"*
aggregate for the first half of the year 1906 is 
$367,665.550. The following table shows the 
losses by months for the first half of 1906 and a 

with the losses for the same period ;n

Day
An Art in restriction of usury.
An Art to sis ure the tletter marking of fruit.
An Art requiring that certain articles containing 

„ pri46.rtu>n of gold and silver when offered for 
sale should lie honestly marked.

An Act relating to immigrants and immigra
tion, which among other provisions, will enable 
the authorities to deport undesirable persons.

A session will I*- held next November when it is 
expected that a revised tariff will lx- presentedcomparison 

1904 and 1905 :
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SAJt FRANCISCO CONFLAGRATION.

Vice-President C I) Dunlop, of the Providence- 
Washington Insurance Company has issued 
ment to its agents explaining the situation 
nection with the adjustment of the San Francisco 
losses, in which he

. photographs were taken during the progress of the 
tire and thousands of telegrams descriptive of 
ditions which

con
sent out of San Francisco have 

been collected, all supporting the wide extent of 
the earthquake disaster, it is, nevertheless, impos
sible to properly classify at the moment of destruc
tion by fire, the condition of each of the 6.000 risks 
covered, which involve more than 100,000 policies 
that have since lieen submitted for adjustment.

"It was this condition that led many of the 
panics to the conclusion that the adjustment of 
these losses could be expedited and the interests of 
many of the claimants generously conserved by 
dividing the claims into classes, those clearly de
stroyed by earthquake, those injured to a greater 
or less degree by the earthquake, and those where 
the earthquake damage was unimportant. The 
companies’ offer to pay 75 pc. of the insurance, re
lieving the claimant from the necessity of all 
evidences of value and other technical requirements 
of a properly executed proof, had reference to the 
second class of risks. We subscrilied to this, and 
still consider it one of the nit st intelligent steps 
that have lieen taken in the progress of these ad
justments; but in subscribing to it we did not dis
claim responsibility for more than 75 p.c. of any 
of our policies (we arc paying a greater figure in 
many cases), nor has any claimant I «-on forced to 
accept this compromise if he preferred the orthodox 
form of adjustment. This, in a nutshell, 
position. Its application has lieen successful, and 
our adjusters advise us that in the settlement of 
claims falling 111 this class, our patrons have ex
pressed themselves as satisfied.

werea statc- 
in con-

says :
Much has appeared in public print in the last 

few weeks regarding the settlement of insurance 
losses in San Francisco, a'1 condemnation of the 
companies has lieen frecl\
Coast

ssed in the Pacific 
papers. Particular emphasis has lieen laid 

upf»n a division of

coni-

<»pmion among the companies 
interested, dividing them into what has been 
ed locally, Dollar-for-Dnllar'
'Six Hitters" Since

temi-
compames and the 

we arc placed in the latter 
w..rds of explanation to our agents 
•rdcr. An officer of this company 

reached San Francisco before the fire was exting
uished, and, assist,-,I by an able staff of adjusters, 
we have lient

class, a few
may lie in

every effort to relieving the distress 
of those who had insured with us, being one of the 
first companies to open an office for the purpose of 
adjustments, and having already paid 
of our individual losses.

:
,

the majority

Conditions in San Francisco after the fire 
so chaotic a 
settlement

were
s preclude absolutely the intelligent 

of many of the claims that were held 
against us, for, m addition to the wreckage 
sinned by the earthquake, which was the

occa-
primary

cause of the entire conflagration and the individual 
cause of the destruction of considerable property, 
the appalling fire had lieen so thorough in its work 
that

is our

in many cases vaults and safes had failed in 
their protection of the p.qicrs entrusted to them, 
making it impossible for merchants to determine 
the amount of stock they had on hand

"The other and numerically smaller set of com
panies. styling themselves ‘dollar-for-dollar* cor
poration embraces those who admitted that the- 
believed in the above doctrine but disagreed as to 
the amount that should be deducted, in some cases 
demanding more, anil those wfjo thought the 
end could lx* reached without united action. It is 
interesting to note that nearly every company has 
secured and is securing salvages through the indi
vidual application of the arguments previously 
referred to. The exchange of reinsurance proofs 
lxtween companies of the two classes suggests that 
their method and amount of payment do not ma
terially differ.

or to pre-
p.irc satisfactory legal evidence in support of their 
claims. Further, from the hap|x*ning of the earth
quake to tlie dying out of the fire (nearly three 
days , the greatest confusion prevailed—buildings 
were broken open by the authorities and their 
tents confiscated for the use of the homeless thou
sands, and

same
0 >11-

m many cases the merchants themselves, 
believing in the certain destruction of their pro-
perty, opened their doors and invited the public 
to carry away what tliey needed.

A large part of the property loss was occasioned 
by the use of dynamite, first with the ho|ie of stay
ing the flames, but alter the lire for the razing of 
buildings supjioscd to lx- unsafe, though 
cases walls 
considerable value

"Where salvages arc obtained in settlements, it 
is presumably because a total loss had not occurred 
under the policy or full compliance with its 
ditions could not lx? performed. Therefore, the 
amount paid, lx- it 75 pc. or any other figure, if 

d liability. Evidence is mutually agreed upon between the claimant and 
abundant that nearly every building in the city the company, would constitute a payment of one 
was damaged by the earthquake, many seriously, hundred cents on the dollar, and there is, therefore, 
•unie totally destroyed, and, while hundreds of 1 little or no distinction between the two classes of

111 many
« ven entire structures representing 

were destroyed, thus adding 
another complication in determining the insurance
companies'

or con

nu usure
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her interests and the interest of lier children would 
lie liest served by her accepting an offer made to 
her by defendants, lie did not think the settle
ment required his lordship's sanction,- but lie wished 
to emphasise one of the terms—namely, that all 
charges were withdrawn unreservedly. The action 
would he dismissed, and there would be no order 
as to costs. The defendants' costs would lx- paid 
out of the fund and the residue would lie settled 
upon the children upon trust, the defendants and 
their adviser, Mr. Russell, having a discretionary

companies, their methods or the results obtained 
hv them. When sufficient time has elapsed to |x’r- 
mit the closing of the vast number of loss claims 

v.isioncd by this conflagration, we apprehend 
that the action of all solvent companies will bear 
the light of criticism, and that in this, as in other 
disasters, the insurance companies will have met 
I nilv and fairly all of their legal obligations."

A LANDLORD S LIFE POLICIES.

Recently, before Mr. Justice Warrington, in the 
Chancery Division, the action of "Skelton v. W. 
II Smith and John Darling." of Kidderminster, 
was heard. Plaintiff, Mrs. Helen Matha Skelton, 

widow, suing as executrix of the will of her hus
band, Thomas Skelton, late of the Old Hlack 
Horse Hotel, Kidderminster, -ought a declaration 
that an assignment by her husband of two policies 
of insurance on his life, in the Norwich Union, for 
! «flou and £1,000, dated August, iqcio, to the de
fendants, in return for a loan of j£.H°> was an

trust.
Mr Norton said his clients desired him to say 

that they bought these policies only with the in- 
of benefiting the plaintiff, and they hadtent ion 

always had that intention.
His Lordship agrtx'd, and said he did not see 

how they could have U-nefiled the- plaintiff and her 
children without doing what they did. They 
could not have benefited her and her family if 
they had acted in any other way. Action settled 
accordingly.

'

■
QUERIES' COLUMN.agreement by way of mortgage, and was not an 

absolute assignment of the p- licies. Defendants’ 
was that they bought them outright. Mr

!n order to furnish our readers with information 
we propose to devote this column to re plies to cor- 

’ respondents. Letters should In- addressed to “THE
Chronicle, Enquiry Department, Montreal."

Answers will only lx' given to such communica- 
liear the writer’s name, not for publication,

< ase
Rowden, KC, and Mr. Eldrige appeared for the 
plaintiff, and Mr. Norton, KC. and Mr. Hart for 
the defendants.

'
'

lions as ...
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise his 
own discretion.

; Mr Rowden said his case was that defendant 
mid not, under the circumstances, have liecome 

the absolute purchasers of the jxvlicies free from 
any right of redemption, because on the corres 
pondi-nce and the evidence the suggestion was that 
defendants should take them as security for the 
loan, and receive s |xt cent.

Mr Norton said he could not see what benefit 
the plaintiff would derive, even it she redeemed 
these pilules, because her husband’s estate was 
heavily indebted, and Ins instructions were that her 
liability as executrix would exhaust the whole 
amount of these policies

Mr. Rowden said plaintiff tx-lieved there would 
U- a surplus, lie further argued that even if de 
tendants t ok the assignment in the form of an 
absolute sale, that fact was never brought home 
to the mortgagor, as required by law, and therefore 
defendants could not rely on it. He agreed that 
defendants had acted very kindly and considera
tely to Mrs Skelton, hut he submitted that they 
were mistaken ill their view of the legal position. 
1 ounsel read a considerable quantity of corres
pondence, from which it .ip]«iired that plaintiff had 
H en married again to a Mr. liirch, and that it was 
after that that action was taken against defen
dants.

The ease was adjourned, and
Last week Mr Justice Warrington continued the 

hearing of the action
Mr Rowden said his client had been advised that

I t S73.—W. |. 11, ( oaticook Yes. Many of the 
industrial sminties have inherent value and good

We would not ad-chances of improving m price.
you to purchase the stock you mention, more- 

, a non-dividend payer and there arc 
plenty of securities of the industrial class which 
will give you a go id return on your money.

vise 
over, it is

A. V (’., Amherst, N.S (l) Lehigh Va! 
ley Railway Common pays 4 p.c. per 
is listed on the Philadelphia Exchange (2) The 
Province of Quolxv stock tax is 2C a share of a 
par value of a $100 or less and is pavahle on «ales 
of sticks and -«-curitics made in this Province.

1574 annum. It

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Ills Majesty Cannot Visit Canada 
cause
Majesty King Edward VII has derided against 
v-iting Canada Heartily and loyally as 
should have joined in the national welcome to 
their Majesties we had no 
ada’s invitation to them U-ing accepted. The 
official statement as to the King’s reasons for not 
venturing across the Atlantic for such a visit ex
presses in tin- warmest terms Mis Majesty’s grate
ful appreciation of the loyalty manifested by the 
invitation and His k<cn regret at being compelled

It will
universal regret throughout ( anaila that Ills

w<*

'X|x*v t ill if >ns «if Can
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twice a year Canadians came over here to buy 
goods. Dealing with the subject of preference, 
the President said that in one respect the Domin
ion might give a greater preference to this country 
without injury to her own woollen industry. The 
Canadians made woollen goods, but not worsteds, 
nor lustre goods mohairs, and so forth. Still, all 
these goods were classed for tariff purposes as 
woollens -and thus Bradford goods which did not 
compete with Canadian woollens suffered a penal
ty for which there appeared to be no need."

Mr. Grigg told the Manchester Chamber that he 
ex|>ected to l>e in Canada seven months, and was 
instructed to ascertain and investigate those trade 
openings if any, which had usually been filled to 
a large extent by foreign goods, with a view to 
seeing (a) the reasons for the success of the fore
ign competitors and (b) any steps which British 
traders might take in order eventually to meet 
such competition, and also to ascertain the effect 
of British trade on (l) shipping rings or confer
ences (preferential railway and shipping rates), 
(2) bounties, (3) systems of payment for goods on 
credit, (4) false marking of foreign goods, and (5) 
as to the system of consular reports and statistics. 
It would Ik* part of his duty to select correspon
dents for the Board of Trade. lie was instructed 
to exercise the greatest care in selecting these gen
tlemen, and he had to supply the reasons which 
had satisfied him as to their suitability.

• • • •
TEMISKAMING Bonds — Over $400,000 of the 

$1,150,000 so far subscribed on the public loan for 
the Temiskaming & Northern Ontario lionds, was 
received in cash by the Provincial Treasury on 
17th inst.

The subscribers for the whole million and more 
have intimated to Hon. Col. Matheson their desire 
to pay in the full amount of their subscriptions 
during the months of July and August, instead of 
taking advantage of the instalment system of pay
ment provided in the applications.

by the exigencies of his position to decline it. 
King Edward is a hard-worked man. His days 
are occupied by public functions which, more or 
less, are wearisome to Ixxly and mind. No mon
arch was ever so closely in touch with such vast 
interests, domestic and imperial, nor was there ever 
any ruler so d<eply interested in the affairs of 
allied nations, lietwern whom and Great Britain 
an rntente (ordiitle has been established by the 
statesmanlike diplomacy of King Edward.

'Die delegates from the Chambers of Commerce 
< i the Empire were entertained at a banquet at 
the Hotel Cecil, by Lord Elgin, secretary for the 
Colonies, who presided The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Lord Strathcona, the Duke of Argyle, 
Ex-Governor General, and other distinguished 
public men were present.

Mr Cratiif.rn Resigns from the Harbour 
Board. Mr. Jas. Crathern, who for six years has 
hern the representative of the Board of Trade on 
the Harltour Board, has resigned. From present 
indications his successor will have a short term of 
office as the Harbour Board is likely ere long to 
lie dissolved and remodelled.

Hon. XV. C Edwards Elected Director Can
adian BANK OF Commrf.CE.—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, held 
on 17th inst., the Hon. XX7. C. Edwards, of Rock
land, Out, was elected a director in place of the 
late Mr XV B Hamilton, lie is the head of XX’. 
C Edwards and Co., one of the largest lumber 
companies in Canada, with mills on the Ottawa 
River His practical interest in stock-breeding is 
evinced by the herd of Shorthorns maintained on 
his well-known farm at Rockland, lie was called 
to the Senate of Canada on March 17, iqoj.

A British Government Trade Agent in Can
Mr Richard Grigg, representing the BritishADA

Government, has arrived in Ottawa on a commer-
rial mission He explains his purjiose in Canada 
as being to rejiort on openings for British trade 
and arrange for regular supplies of information 
in future; find out the reason for successful fore 
ign competition, and say what step-, are necessary 
to meet it, and also to find out whether British 
trade suffered from fraudulent marking of goods 
Mr Grigg learnt something in Bradford about 
Anglo-Canadian trade The President of the 
Bradford < handier of Commerce Mr XX’. 11 Mit
chell, who is also a mendier of Mr Chandierlain's 
Tariff Commission) told him that —

"So far as Bradford was concerned, the volume 
of business with Canada was so great that Brad
ford firms sent out their own representatives, and

Grand Trunk Pacific.—Already upwards of 
ten thousand men are at work on various sections 
of the road, under contract. It is said that fully 
twenty thousand men could he employed if they 
could lie obtained, and it is liojied that the em
ployment agencies will be able to send as many 
by early in Scptcmlicr.

There is one link lietween XVinnipcg and Port
age la Praire, a distance of 50 miles, which has 
not lieen put under contract. This is the one break 
in the new Transcontinental’s operations from Port 
Arthur to Edmonton. Some believe, therefore, 
that this means that for that section 
ment will lie made with the Canadian Northern 
for running rights.

an arrange-
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Empire had increased jli Pr- The total exports 
to places outside the Empire increased 1.V4 I"'- 
During the same period, the ex|x>rts of British pro
duce from the United Kingdom to New Zealand 
increased t p.c..

Canada Wins the Kolaporf. Cup —The poor 
made by the Canadians in the early part ofscores

the Bisley matches led to a general expectation 
that this year was to have a poor record for Can
ada Suddenly, however, the Canadian team as
sumed a much letter form, the result Ix-ing that
they captured the Kolaporc Cup. This prize has 
now lieen won three times by the Canadian team. 
Would it not lx1 well to have this Indian Cup ex
hibited in various cities in Canada instead of 
lieing locked up in a safe where it is not seen from 
the time it is immured till the day it has to lie 
prepared for return to England. Excellent work 

done by the team in shooting for the King’s 
Prize, and tlic War Secretary's Match, the first 
prize in which, $100, was won by a Canadian.

The mcmliers of the Bisley Rifle Team are to 
lie congratulated on their performances this year.

Ottawa Ci.habinu Hovsk.—Total for week enitiiiK July 
11, 1906—Clearings $2,814,742; corresponding week tail 
year, $2,526,633.

Montreal Clearing Hovse.—Total for week «‘nding 
July It). 1906—<Clearing* $28.527.9')8; corresponding week 
1906, $25,876,291; corresponding week 1901, $'-'1,431,378.

was

Correspondence»
We do not hold oursclvrs responsible for views expressed 

by correspondents.• •

The Accident at Salisbury.—The verdict of 
the Coroner's Jury in regard to the accident at 
that city by which 27 persons were killed includ- 

several prominent Canadians, is to the effect 
that the disaster arose from the train running at

AN ERROR CORRE'TED

To the Editor of the "Chi oniric."—
Mr. Hughes the Managing Director and Aetunry id the 

Insurance Comp my Iiiih called my attention 
error of étalement in my communication printed in

mg
Crown Lire 
to an
the ••Chronicle” of July 6, ami it wilt oblige me If you 
will print thin acknowledgment, which I send you In com 
pllance with his request.

too high a sliced. The verdict was in accordance 
with the evidence given by officials and railway 

The railway company has voluntarily< rgincers.
assumed the entire responsibility for the catas
trophe and all its legal consequences.

This awful event should put a check upon run- 
trains at excessive sjieed. The Salisbury

"witness the fart brought out in 
t ilia examination of Hip Crown 

of that Company were elm- 
helwpi'ti the rates of

The statement was 
evidence, in the course <
Ufa, the: lhe premium rales 
ply a result of finding a mean 
varions o'.hir ci mpiitihs.”mng

train was shown to have been running fx> miles an misled liy the use of the word 
•' which I took in mean premiums. In the "Chro

nicle's" re|u rt of the doings of ihr Royal Commission on 
Insurance, printed June 29. That statement was He" (Mr. 
Hughes) "slated that the lull’s of the company had been 
arrived at by. adding the rat s of Kuglsh, American and 
Cana<1 lan rompante» and vtrtkinK b man.

Mr. Hughes explains what was actually done, or çlvs 
ami the quisthn put by Hie Commission, us

It seems that 1 was
hour ! •'rate*.

e

During the investigation by the Royal ( <>m- 
mission of the Mutual Life of Canada, the Pre
sident (Mr. Rolicrt Melvin) told the Commission
ers that he was not in favour of letting one rent 
of Canadian policy-holders' money go out <>f < an- 
ada. Canadian money should tic kept in Canada. 
Mr. Melvin is a strong lieliver in Canadian secur
ities for investment by life insurance companies 
competition. He points out that there arc 
3„* companies conducting business amongst a popu
lation of six or seven million people, and that the 
struggle to secure business is necessarily strenu- 

Thc investigation into the affairs of the com
panies may result in good if it checks the aggra- 

nf such objectionable conditions as have 
prevailed in the business. The investigation as it 
proceds, has proved the solvency of the companies.

his answer, 
follows:

Do you kn w how your relimuIn compare"Quest Ion :
with other lOnpanlfs?

Answer I believe they were 
American neural Canadian ami sivral British companies 

them all t< gather anil taking the mean; that

made by taking wferal

some
and adding
Is the way Ihey were made up."

which I cheerfully acknowledge, does nut 
urgum-nt further comment by mo la unneces-

As the error, 
affect my 
nary.

My opinion I» la coming stronger, 
commission will not propos ■ requirements which canno.

compiled with by Hie ..Ulcers of all companies 
legitimate ai d reaa.nahly economical busl- 

lt seems to me. as II did al flrsl. that this result 
roll Id have been reached with much les, labor and cost, 
hut If a Judicious report Is Hie final result, I think I hi re 
will be reason tor congratulation on all hands.

:

<>U. that til** of ihr

vation bo partly 
aiming to do a 
nwR.

• • • •
New Zealand and Preference,-In the House 

of Commons Mr. I.loyd-Georgc stated that 
the preference accorded to British goods by New 
Zealand came into operation in IQ03, the total ex
ports from New Zealand to places within the

!!
Yours very truly,

WALTER C. WRIOHT,
(’xm mil ting Actuary.

since

July 16, 1906.
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WtMinreday, p. m. July ik, 1900.
The only intercut’ng development In this week's mar ko' 

w.is the placing of Montreal Power on a r» per vent, basi.c 
Thin action was taken at the meeting at Directors on Fri 
day last, and the first epiarteriy dividend at the higher 
wi 1 foe payable < n the 15th of August. The announce- 
ment has had little npitatvnt affect on the* market position 
of the stock, a- indicated by Its price movement, the in 
creased dlshurs nient having evidently leeen discounted. 
Montreal Power, however, as an assured 5 j>rr cent, 
rlty a iling under par. with apparent proltuWlitles of a 
still higher rate within the next few years, should prove 
attractive to investor*. The volume of business continues 
limited, and apart from Montreal Power. In only two 
Titles Toron'o Railway and Dominion Iron Common, di ! 
the weeks hue nee* involve ever 500 share's. There Is a 
c rtain steady infl -w of small investment buying orders, 
twit apirt fr m this, the* pubic are at prewnt absent from 
the market. This condition van pu haps be accounted for 
by «h- high rctes row | r- vailing fo r time loans 
rltic* whl. b prove attractive to those having trust or in
vest m- nt funds to place. This source of demand for stock 
market securities teal s », h w. ver. that these high 
can only prevail for a more or less limited term, nnd ns 
it Is now |k>islide to secure permanent investments it, 
standard dividend-.paying sleeks returning a high rate» m 
the investment, th y will. no doubt, within a short period 
become a pun basing factor in the stock market.

1 h » Iwnk tare for call money in Montreal has ls»en ad
vanced to 5*i per cent. Tlie call rate in New York to day 
was i."* per vent while the quo a lion In Ismdon was 
2 per cent.

The ipi it at le»ns for money at continental points 
folio Wot —

on s-cu

ra-cs

are as

Market. Hank
Paris..............
Berlin...........
Amsterdam.

Brussels...,

‘«ij
.... 3|

•<i

There w s o i'y one tran a tion in C. P . R. this w»»ek. 
10 0 shares . hanging hands nt 15SI*. The stovk clot I 
w th l"»h hid. a decline* of point from last week's riot- 
ting quo utlt n 'Ifoe et. ruing» for the sttoud week of 
July show un Increase of $3<»2,00u

the president of the Equitable Life Assurance Company of 
the United States, and Mr. Me-CIintock. vleo-preeident and 
actuary of the Mutual Life of New York, were 
the most important witnes es, Mr. McClintock in the cours

was n«*'

among'

of e-xamination de»dared that in his opinion It 
desirable to make nny special provi-ion for British policy 
holders. Holding that British and American pot ley-hold 
ere shared all advantages In common he objected to th. 
creation of any special reserves In this country, Mr. Mor
ton w.-s much more e'onvlliatory.

Another witness was Mr. A. 1 towelt. the president of 
the Faculty of Actuaries In Scotland. In an Interesting 
statement he declared that whilst In the 
English n.mjiany it w. s possible to find out at 
provisions for future profits and expenditure; this could not 
b* don • in the case of American ce»m;»anles. An Ameri 
can comp my s Id it reserved the wtu/e» margin between 
greiss nnd ret exp n lit ire. but there were no means of 
finding out wrlnt was that margin, Mr. Hlgham. the cha'r- 
man of the» Life Offic es Assoc ath>n. and another witnes.

case of an
once th"

urg <1 that all foreign <ompmles doing business in Eng- 
lan I should be lomp lhd to make- returns under the Life 
Insurant '. Act re-la* Ing to their huslness In this country.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

LONDON LETTER

Fi:<anck

Ixmdon. July 7th. 1906
A very Interesting meeting was held a-t Mondiy under 

the title of a general court of the Governor and Company 
of Adventurers of Fng’and trading to Hudson's Bay. !t 
was of curse* a mee-ing of the Hudson's Bay 
with Ixwrd Stna hoona in the chair. There is no need here» 
to detail the magnificent figures of the company's year's 
trading, but It 1« Intending to m»to that the chairman 
fiolnted out that the profit for the year had been altogether 
exceptional and the Ixiard could not hold out prospects of 
similar profits In the future At the *ame time they feV 
confident that the pn>*«p«*<4» of the h usinées were altogether 
satisfactory. Sunday was a most auspicious day In th*» 
history of the TVnmlnion of Oirada, because the latter en 
tered Upon the fortieth year of its existence as a federa
tion.

com pin y

If the*y lookesl teack to IKf.7 said his lordship when it 
was initiated they would find that the whir'e of tills great 
territory. th's a-set this inherltanc*. wis then absolutely 
un profit, i hie*. Tin- two hundred and thirty sixth anni
versary .»f the Hudeoi’i Bay Company had nbo just tak- n 
place and. as they were doubtless aware the-re was much 
difficulty In the northwest In 18‘*9-70 Had It not tieen 9 if 
the measures taken at that time It was not at all Impro 
hable that the wheMe of that northw.^tern country would 
have now been a portion of a neluhliouring conntr>'- In 
conclusion the e-hairman **ald he* hoped shareholders would 
Icsik upon their shares as a good investment and not as a 
■peculation.

Replving to Mr Klichln who urged that younger bleu»I 
should Im* Infused Into the committee, the- chairman sil l 
he hael only the previoua ye-ar tedel the-m he» revognlr.ed the 
lie’ieflta tl at would Accrue f om the IntftNluetlon of new 
Mood The committee* would take, e are that the* subject 
wa» k*pt in mird To another shareholder who had urg
ed the saluting of shires, |> rd St rath- ova sild It was fir 
the ►hare!iolde»t> as a holy to say what they deni red In • he 
matter.

It seem -d to be pretty g »r cully considered the fluam 11! 
half .war ending June will prove wh-n banking account-» 
h ive been putellsh*el to have» been a very profitable m » 
for the British 1-onks The value of money throughout the 
periol wa* unusually high for a time when trade was be
ginning to revive and bankers « a- iicnI a good rate of int >r- 
est on alt free» 1st lane es left will them, and at the 
time there w~.u» a ve»i y g est de mand for advances. Th • 
average bank rate was a shade over 1 1 fi per cent, tn ex
cess ,.f that abown In 105 whilst the open market late 
was as much as 1 and 2-5 per cent al*ove that re«-orde>d In 
the pr vio ls year. Such high rates as the-e have not 
va led Mn<<» the day * whe*n the e-x|N-nditure ujxrn tlie 
South African War caused so strong a pinch for money. 
The importance of th«ae gt>i.d averages should not be 
uo*ertwtlmsted.

1 mubani r.
Mr. AHn it Lytltgoe», who lias done remarkably good work 

as the hiNul of th» British branch of tlie Manufacturer's 
Life Awursnct» Company of Canada, has been induced by 
a templing offer to take up een Important iMwition In 
necholt with the Ufe department of the Manchenter 
branch of the* Ko>\«l In mi rate- Company 
commençai his duthe nnd r his new uondttkWK and he 
take*» w tii h m the good wishes ,.f all hi- o!d < lh-agu.-.

Now that tb s«l «x . onnilt w a; pain test by the Hu is» 
Of lords to go Into the w.ole muter of Life A-miran 
Companies has eommencexl to sit insurance news mav foe 
•iprcted fur a time to l*e parti, ulari> Interesting * and 
piquant At the first meeting on Friday Mr 1* Morton

He ha> already
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Moat.oil l ower ou the announcement of the Increase In 
tlie dlv d ml. advanc'd to 97. but ajptn reacted to 96. A 
recovery hrs o* cured and the îaat sales were made at 37 
the closing qi o:aU n being 96?4 bid, an advance of % 
point ov. r last week's closing quotation, lb was the most 
active security In this week’s market, and 2.263 shares were 
involved in the trading.

There were n > tr inactions In Soo Common this week. 
!.. r was the stock quoted at the dose to-day.

e • e e
Montre>1 Street Hallway was neglottd ami only figur

ed 11 the trading In broken lots to the extent of a total 
of :i shares. The closing quoatlon was 271 bid. a nominal 
■ o linn »f : i.j joints for the week. The earnings for the 
w« k end! g 14th Inst, show an invr ase of '«86.82 a» 
follows:--

• • • s
Ix»minion Iron C’.immon on sales of 575 shares for the 

week closed with 75% bid, a decline of 1% points. The 
Preferred was traded in in broken lots for a total of 33 
shares, and inured offered at «7 with 76 bid. There was 
only one traaeccthn in the Honda. $2,000 changing hands 
at S3, ami the closing hid was 82% us compared with S3 a 
week ago.

111c reuse. 
$1,0x3 44 

1,220.58 
126 66 
734.28 
782.62 

*149 3 » 
1,7x2 69

Sunday.... 
Monday.... 
Tuesday ... 
Wednesday 
Thursday...
Friday........
"hit unlay...

1 Decrease.

•Mil.34 
9.573.14 
8.766.39 
fi.V25.62 
9,177.68 
9,308.26 

11.493 28 • * • e
The only transaction In Dominion Coal Common this 

week was a broken lot of 5 shuns and the stock closed 
unchang d frt m a week ago with 76 bid. There were no 
transactions in the Iteferied stick nor In the Bonds.

• ess
Toronto Railway was the second security In point of 

a t vi >• In this week's market, and was traded In to the 
extent «f 752 shares. The closing bid was 114. a déclin-1 
of 1%. p lints on quotation for the week. The earnings 
for the week endtog 11th Inst show an increase of $5,3ul.50 

f' llows: —

• ess
Thue were no transitions in the Nova S*-otla Steel 

sicuritie# this week. The Conim<»n closed with 66% hi 1, 
a de< lino of • „ |iolnt from last week, and the Bonds cIj$- 
m! with IO81 j bid.

Increase. 
6*774.s2 

333.38 
1,114.79 
1,067.09 
1.6,36.62 

875.40 
1,049.04

Sunday................
Monday................
Tuesday...............
Wednesday..........
Thursday...........
Friday..................
Saturday..............

* Decrease.

.... $4,765 01

.... 8,230.07

.... 8,899.54
9,022 65

-----  9,697.69
.... 8,739.33
.... 11,084.05

ease
There was one transaction In Dominion Textile Prefer- 

r d, 25 share» changing hand* at 100, and the closing 
quotation was 99 bid. a decline of 1 full point from a week 
ago. The closing quota Ions for the Bonds were as fol
lows:—Series A. B. C. end D. 92 bid.• • • •

Twin City was rn ed in to the 1 xtent of 100 shar s. 
and rl».-ed wl h 112 bid, a deep ne of % point from la*t 
week's rlodng quotation.

• see
Time weie no t ran sait one In Ijtke of the W<mmIs Com

mon, atul the stuck cl i-el with 95% arked and 90 bid. 
The Preferred stcck vh.sed with 112 bid, and the week's 
business Involved 25 share* in broken lots, 15 shares at 
113 and 1 1 -h ins at 114.

Ixtoit Kaiiwy cltsed with 90 X. I), bid, equivalent 
to a dm line « f % of a point for the week, and 358 shares 
«haig d hands. The earnings for the first week of July 
show an imreaee of $11.C06.

Per cent.
e e • e Call money in Montreal. 

Call money in New York. 
Call money in London.. 
Bank of Knglaud rate...
Console..............................
Demand Sterling............
60 dave’ Sight Sterling.

3

2
The trailing In Halifax Tram brought out 112 shar**, 

the last rales being made at 1(6. The closing quotation 
*a< 107 naked and 101% bid. ill 13 16

»e e e e
Toledo Hallway «heed wl h 32 bid. a decline of % point 

for th«‘ week, and 129 shares were Involved in the trailing

Ohio Traction shows a decline of % point, closing with 
v>% bid. and there were no transactions this week.

• ess

Illinois Traction Preferred closed with 92 bid. a decline 
of I point from last week's closing quotation, ami 371 
filtres chenged bends.

.... 8$•••••••«»..».»..»•».«
e • e •

Thursday, pm, July 19, 1906. 
While the local market continues firm, trading Is extrem* 

ly limited and to-day's business whs wlihout feature, as 
will be Keen by the list of transai thins below.

I

• see

MONT HEAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

• » • e
The e were no transac:Iona In the Havana securities this 

we k
l7* point** over !a*t week's quotation, ami the Preferred 
closed with 88 hid, a gain of 1 point.

• see
H. Ar O < Ion* <1 urn-hang* d from a week ago with 82*.. 

bid ,: nd 360 shan# ftgund in the week's trading.
• see

Tl ere were no sale* In Mackay Common, and the stock 
«•lowd with 71 bid, umJiunged from a week ago. In the 
Preferred stock 445 shares changed hands, and the closing
bid waa 71% as compared with 72 a week ago.

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1906.

The Comm* n closed with bid. an advance of MO* NINO SOAID.

No. of 
Sharoe.

No of
shares. Prie#.

$ Sovereign Bk 
$1,000 Dom.Potton Pda. 96 
Sa,000 Winnipeg Ry. Bd* 106J6 
$2,000 Iron IkL.63 
$ 1,000 Ogilvie Bon«ls.,., 116

139*60 Illinois Pfd,
25 Wood* Pfd 
an Coal Com..
15 Street..... ........ «7J
a l^uicntide Pfd..,, lio

16 llochelaga Bank..

93
1*3
76

. l$o

AFT1KNOOH lOAlD.

2$ Mackay PM315 Power...., 
!• Illinois PM,

7197
93

- J
■■

1.
7,
 ..w

E.k:
J



The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1904 and 1905, were as follows:

GiandTsune Railway.

Vest to dite, 1904.
June jo ..

Week ending. 1004. 190$, 1906.
Jul> 7.......... $711,5*1 735,918 793,055

6*1,941 738,618 *45,539

Canadian Pacific Railway 

1905.

Toeokto Strut Railway.

$ 'W3<o 
■0,904 
'«j£l

Month. 
Jinauy... 
Fehreary., 
Match ...

1906. Inert»»
S *36,1*9 $39.154

*10,551 l$.'$9
113414 16.800

19.71 » 
ll,76< 
13,738

1905.
I 196,970 

<85,377 
*07.014
»
13M40
*38,895
150480
“1,571
*3o,*95
*10,804
*41,489

April <83.763
<98,337
107,481

most recent *3'^>34
148,533
>54,878

M.r
June.........
fair........
August.. , 
September. 
October... 
Noeember, 
December.

*46,861
*01,344 
198,150 
13,661 

Week ending. 1904.

1906.
$17,118,108 $1*,917.39' $',709i'83 

lucre»» 
57.'*7

106,911

<9°5

111C.19061905.
55Jt«
54,517

July 7 63,060
60,338

49.050
4*,I55

7,733
5,»<<<4

14
Twix City Rafid Tbaxsit Company. 

1904.
$3*9,354 
310,180 
338,480 
33».6<5
«
383.1*4
386,619 
371,476 
365.938 
35»433 
374,73*

Month, 
Jaaeary .. 
February . 
March

Inc.1906.1903.
6349 469 
3'9.8ii 
359,884 
351,7*9
387,645 
389,116 
43»,*39 
4m,lit 
451.184
419,019
415,461
435415

56,438
55,636
55.044
60416
57.861
91.493

$405.907
375.44*
414,918
411,945
445506
481,619

Increase
$11,373,000 $13,114,000 $30,070,000 $6,946,000

1906.Ve»r to due. 1904.
June 30

April
May.,,. , 
June.....,

Gloss Tiaffic Eainimsi 
1904. 1905.' 1906.

1,011,000 1,003,000 1,319,000 
977,000 1,014,000 1,316,000

Net Tiaffic Easninos.

1905.
$411,66*
3">.'7t 

54 1,181,817
1,531 ,ho6

• ». 391.5*5 1.3*7,935
• ................................
. 1,449*5* 1.637.778

',5*7.930 1.79'.*4*
i,776j>"J

Octoter..............  1,566,114 1,174,071
1,669.575 1.361.3"
1,661669 1,346,583

13,689,804

Increase
316,000
301,000

Week ending
Ju'r 7................

July
August" •,
September.
October..,
November.
December.

Week ending. 1904.
*4,5*0
83,778
*5.159 

111,300

'4

1906. Inc. 
$1,167434 $844,566 

1,105.744 903,571
1,844,664 661,837
1,341.559 8io,753
1,187,663 799,7»

Month. 
Janaary... 
February.. 
March..... 
April (tun

1904.
$357.651

81,541
850,8
411,533

1906.
"0,375
"1.377
'11-373
'47,494

Inc.1905.
90,101
90,391
91.13°

116,963

June 7 io,173
10446
*1.143
30,53'

■4
It
3»May

I une..............
J*iy...........
August.........
St premier..........  1,168,808

Halifax BlsctiicTeamway Co.,Ltd, 
Railway Receipts.

1905 
110,156

Month, 
/senary.. 
Febraary. 
March ... 
April
May.........
J«»a........
July.... . 
August... 
September 
October... 
Noeember 
December

I$o5.
$".733
'0.133
"A*
ii,nt
11,151
'5,1*5

Inc.1904.
10,677
•»894
11,151
".'45
«1474
I44JI
'«*»
17401
17^61
1*434
".085
i»,'«3

'477Novemler 
Decern Mr 7.1 3444

1^30
'.70$
'.54»
I.*»»

9.31»
10,516
10,710
'*,796
17,184

Totil

Canadian Noithibn Railway. 

GboiiTbaffic Easninos
'W

"A3
'Ml*
11,641

IncreaseJuly ■■1,190410 
30.190$ 

$3,871.800

Inly 1st, 1903 to 
June 30, 1904 
$3,ii|,«oo 

Week ending.
July y.........

14——■

$747,000 Week ending. 1904. 1906.
*884

Ine.1*05.Increase
54.500
43.900

1905. 1906
83.71» 138,100
91,800 135,700

1904. 3.691July 7 3843,793
Dec. 43014 4,3'43.907 3,

Lighting Recel pH.

14,1*0 
■1.719 
".964
10471
•s»*
8.653
9.619

"486
M490
16,50»
18441

1906
"‘ti

Inc.'to*
$ i6.3'7

14417
11,718
11,116
18

Duluth, SouthShoh> Atlantic.
January.. 
Febraary. 
March,....

546
58814.1906, Increase 

61,164 8.77»
63.944
63917 4.705

Week ending. 
Jane 7............... .

1904.
50,051
5*.4<9
47,796

I90S.
53391
<4.H4
59.111

13.187
11,970
10,807
9495

4*8
April.... 69,01014 May 335Ji Jess ....
Jaly

590
8.95

Montbbal Stbibt Railway. Aagaal... 
September 
October.,

9,5
"JH
14,109
'6473
17.684

1906. lacreaie 
$ «36,114 35,018

111,818 17,696
131,859 16,131
»3i.'46 31,136
159,931 *6,93*
181,111 36,704

Moelh.
Jaauary...
Febraary..

1905.
$ 201,096 

IN.IJ*
«.«ji*

131.999
144436
*54,097
«57.463

SSjSi
118,601
*34.710 

190$, 
58.13"
61,19*

■904.
* 181,3*6

167,013
Much..,, 1*3,689
April .... 1*4.905

•17,341 
»*9.5"5
•13.137
116,764
• 16,*95
*19.633
Joi.147
•08,41*

Week ending. 1904.
5<>.7*4 
49.99*

barN
December

Dstioit United Railway.
1905 1906

99J5» 
"1.33* 
"S.»"
155*94
l«7,103

Week ending 1904 
June 7

Increase. 
11,681 
■ i.lio 
8,103 

14.100
14405

May
IS
Aagast . • 

October...

December.

86,66987.045
91.318 99,518
92,706 107,821

"7.118 131,594 
103,937 "3,'9*Jaly

llATAXA KlbCTIIC RAILWAY Co.
Week ending 1906.1906. Increase

68,456 10,116
*7456 S.*!*

July 18,115
31,1*0

Jaly 7' «,•4
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Per eentnge 
of Keel

“0» b.U,W

P.Î «•»"”
ValQO *w,eeoV Dividend 

■iMtl
Cspltnl 
paid np.

Vend*on OnplUl 
nt inbeeribed>rtoee or 

s»i win.

When Dividend 
pay at le.BANKS. 4«

Per Cent.

3* jane
4 .«6.886
io,nno.«iM

njoi
3.OOO.IMI0

1.47:1.000 
'2, <**1.000 

' 7«''..:ioo
4.000,000
1,600.000

8M.400
6.000,000
1,000,400
3,000,000

14,400.00#

IfOJII 
1,174,700 
1,668,000 
1,800.000 
2,'.<75,100

1W.000
846,687

2,800,000
a.Kj.'i.yoo
s.inis.ouo

1,133 300
*00,0110
604,800
800.20*1
71U.1HK) 

8,800.000 
3.001,,TOO
I.N®.<«»
8.000,000

660,080

Per Cent. 8Ashed. Bid |
.... 14li Ml 
1748 174 80

44.00

WSS!
»
2,464,8*0
1,000.000

667,1*10
3.HJ7.74I
1,600.000

November 
December

Jan. April .inly October 
January, A pi., viuv Oct.

March, June, Sept., De*
June I »ec ember

2,141.333 
4,600,000

"à.ooôidôo 
1,600,000

?:»
"'i8tiS

î'ÜS’nm I.815S
«MS ,3„ffi2K

48,00North America ........
*n Bank of Csttnmer© 
Menk of ("amnia........

Immlnlon.......................
Kaatern Townships ....

II milltoii .........................
Ihx'helaga . ...............
H in** Hank of Canada ...
jin|ierial ..................... ............
I.a Mani|iie Nationale............

v . reliante I 
M r haut* I

100 lie:**
60314 4so275 P100

100.00
72.60

'iôo.ôô
40.00

r100:::: w 4 66100
V*1 tr«ÜI'.'.* 148 March, June, Sept,, Dee.

May November

Jnly

100
80

880,400 94.60
66.06

100.00
100.00
68.44

* January
;'t .lime Decern
•7 Jan., April, July, October
•I. Jan., April, July, • etoliet
*■1 March, June, Sept., l>«e.

.................................  82.44
170 168* *66

Î”
•230 226 100
266 266 100

Bank of P.E.I ................
nt* Ba- k of Canada................

Metropolitan Bank .
Miileone ...
M unreal ..

166.00 8660 .'410 I 
781,124 I

1,600.000 680,000

13-!$
i.oM.ëb' i'fï'ÎS 1JB4.6833,6*6,410 1,230,000

1 0M 178
XOO.iiei

"üî

924.887 Jan., April,Jnly, October

Jan., April, July. October 
June December
June December

MS

100New Brunewlch..,. 
Northern h.'tik .
.Nnva Scotia ...

BO
4 17 II» 00 rtoo 4S-?3100

100.00100

100.00

I
180

.tune December
Jan., April, July, Oct. 
Feb., May, August, Nov.

People** Bank of N. B....................  ...
Provincial Bank of Canada................
I,t ucbec............
Hovel ........

i creign Bank...............

Mandard ........
St. Stephen* ..
St. Hyacinthe
St John* .........
Sterling Bank..

100

IS146 141
240 *231

48.00 
113 83
34.68

100
100

4 28100140hov 100 00 
21.60
10.00

I December
October

1,664,176
46,000
76JW0

Ju80
21100 Ar3 K100 uarj600....

699.4 <8 
8.497,7;»
MM»
1,6001100
•SS5

1.32 3100
inn237 •OT’40.00

as
4'ai

l,:uu,uoo
l.'U.’M
1,310.000 

JUOjOUO

•lone l»eeerober
.lone !>• ember
PebH May, Auguat, Nov
îîtnu., ax;

100T,ï lotiCruder* ..............................
Vnlon Bank of llallfai . 
I mon Bank of Canada.

4Mi«i* i«

157 168*
60

4 45100 64. .'4100Weetem .. ..

Mi*4kllaseous Stock». Jan. April Jnly Uet

January July.
April. October
.Inn. Anrll July Oetobe
Keby. May Aug. NtV

January, Jnly

16.68 1*116,007 

'"'mb',boo
' Wit,

6 16 7.610.980 
1,700,tiCO 
1,476,000 

101,4004*»
1,476,000

101,400,006
16.000.00C
11,600,000

1^004100
16,000,000
7,600.000
«55

6,0004*00

11,000,000
16,000,000

1,360,000
600.000
218.700

1.8004*00

1.206,000 
2,6004100 
1,61*1,(100 

60 ,(**1,000 
60.(100,000

12,000.000
144*10,000
7,000,000
3,000,000

17,000.000
**>4*H)
700,01*1

7,000.000

100160Bell Telephone .... ......................
( an. Colored Cotton Mills Co. ....
Canada (i«-neral Fleetrlc........
( anaillan Parlllv ...
Cuiiimerrlal ( able .
Detroit Klectrlc

Dominion

23 7710049 6100
877168 100 •ül

100
649*90 1*

xi) 100St .
8*8,000,000100nion Coal Preferred .. 

do
'is 100Oinmoti..........

Testlle Co. <*om...................
do Pfd....................

Steel Com..............

6,000,000
1,940,01»

90,000.000
1,000,000

11,000,OCO 
10,000,000

100 Ü* Jan* April Jnly'October
0 93100

......•••••«e..ee11»S' .....Dom. Iron & 
do

Duluth S 8. A Atlaatb* ..........
Pfd..........

ionlfd.
- ••«••• see see100

toi| toe 6 eo Jan. April July Oeteber

February August

January July 
April October 
March, June. Sept. Deo. 
Jan. April July October 
Jnn. April July Ueteber

January July

Match'd une
Feb. May A usuel 
March June Sept

<1"
ram way Co., 
niai Coal Co.

l aurentiile Paper Co........

llallfai T 
Intercolo

600,000
116,700

1,000,000

1,200,000 
2.000,000 
1,600.006 

41,3*0.400 
36,968,700

..,»••••• e. •• •90.474100 îsoé
Preferred .'ü.'." 100

100

fi nISOll<4iïïSttlB&Mrcc-1::::
.!<> d«i. Pfd

Markey Companies Com ..................

Mcelcan Light A Power Co.................
Minn. St. Peul A S.S.M........................

Pfd.

rt 31KM)HO
12 6 '261001

6 8610071
6 471U071*

12.0W.00
14,000,009
7.0004***
14100.000

174MO.OOO
800.000
400,000

7,0004*0

1006«
100
11*1do Se|t. Dee 

Nov 
. Dee

iri moMontreal Cotton Co................................
Montreal Light, lit A Pwr.Co.........

nt real Steel Work, Pfd.................
do do Com.............. i

6 16100m
6 30100Mo 6 641UU

ay Aogttut Nov. 
prll July October

Feb. M 
Jan. A
March.”"'

Jan . April" J une October

18.81688,179I ■80■274XDtl"Hireal Street Hallway
Montreal Telegraph ........
North-We*t I .and, Coin ....

do Pfd .......................
N.Sfoti» Steel à Coal CO. C«»n%........

do Pfd..........

4 7040166
1,487,8911,487,891 

3,098,8» 
4.120.008 
*4*90,000

1,280,000 
1.0004*01) 
1.132,000

12,iOiJ»0
7.UU0.U0O
1,200 000 

18 Ml 010 
I.H» 11» 

600.(1» 
101»,000

26
100 il.00Hmoo‘ü* 6,000,000

i4*>4*a>

1^864*66

100
100

Jan. 'ÀprÙ" êleiy 0*i®***

June, Dewsaber................

Jun* ApiD July Uetober

is Ajÿ sgrssr
Dee. March June Sep
SsSStiSiwi»

100OgUvIe Floor Mill* Co. 6*38
W 100pfdll" 8,132.000

I24*»J**<
7,01» 000

rhelleu A Out. Nav. Co.....................

.......................
to Street hallway.

82* 180
100

6 "* 
6 21

1U0 ** 1,676, i'22 22 A0100114

Trlmdael Klectrlc By ...........................
Tw in City Itapld Transit Co ..............

do Preferred...
Windsor Hotel ....... .........................
Winnipeg Klectrlc Kallwny Co...........

4 80Mi 14*412,168,607I (>,611,00)
8.000,000

U2| 100
100

100
4,000,800 .e.

1»
111

If

If

!e

■

• QurwrlT, I Bom. of i*r wet. | Prie. peUbsre. | Aoo.il. e Ttw. Him «î. wntM from 1*1 Oef I l»»u* IWMI.
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STOCK LIST
Reported lor Thi Cbeowcls by R, Wll*6n-8mlth * Co., 160 St. June. Street,Montreal.

Corrected te July 18th, 1906, M*._________________
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STOCK LIST Contiiwod.
IHat* of

annum
outrun

When Interent I late of 
Maturity.BON f Ml ye"la Where Intereet payable KKMAKKS.

THell Telephone Co...........
Can. (Colored Cotton Co... 
dominion Coal Co............

6 ♦2,000,000 1st Oct. M Apt. 
2,000,000j2 nd A pi. 2nd Oct. 
0,000,000 1st May 1st Nov.

1,.104,000 I st Jan. 1st July. 
7,876,000 . *t Jan. let July. 
8,001,046 let Feh. 1st Aug 
l,000,0b0 1st June 1st Dec,

Hk. of Montreal, MtI . April 1st, 1025 
“ April 2nd, 19126

6 April 1st, 1940 Redeemable at 105 and 
Int. after May let, 1910

I>ominion Cotton Co........
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 
Havana Electric Railway. 
Lake of tl v Wools Mill Co.

6 . ........................................ I any. 1st, 1916
Bk.of Montreal, Mil.. July 1st, 1929 i 
52 Broadway, N. Y.. Fehy. 1st, 1952
Merchants I'auk of 

Canada, Montreal.. June 1st, 1953
Bk of Montreal, Mil.. Jany.2nd, 1920 

July 1st, 1935 
Fehy. 1st, 19.13

5
5
6

l«aurentide Pafier Co. 
Mexican Electric Light Co. 
M< xican Light A Power Co 
Montreal L. A Power Co..

6 1.200,000 2 Jan. 
6.0<t0,000 1 Jan. 

12,000,000 I Feh. 
7,500, Orth 1 Jan.

1,500,000 1 May 
2,500,000 1 Jan.

2 July.
1 July.
I Aug.
1 July

I Nor.
I July. Bk. of N. Scotia. Mil

or Toronto..............
1,000,000 1 J une 1 Dec. Bk. of Montreal, Mil..

1,000,0(mi | June 1 Dec................................ . ...

6,000.000 1 June 1 Dec. C. B. of C., Lo for.
Nat. Trust Co., i or 

758,500 l March 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co., Mil

1,162,000 

1,000,000 

450,000
3,500,000jl Jan. 1 July. Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. Jany. 1st, 1935

5
82} 5

Jany. 1st, 1932 Redeemable at 105 and 
Int. after 1912.

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 
N. 8. Steel A Coal Co....

Ogtlne Milling Co............

May 1st, 1922
6

July 1st, 1931 
July 1st, 1932

June 1st, 1925

6 Redeemable 115 and 
Int. after 1912. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

Price Rros 6

Sao Paulo. 5
June 1st, 1929 
March 1st, 1925Textile Series “ A "........ 6 Redeemable at 110 and 

Interest.
Redeemable at par af

ter 5 years. 
Redeemable at 105 and 

Interest.

! f,"B"..........

6

“ D *..........
Winnipeg Electric, 5

*

[n»el(BmmutvVmmfim
ifosuntiwCimipani!

Novell rk

CAPITAL

$1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

6442.674
ASSETS

14052520

For Agencies In Canada
pt.,

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Swgt. of âgeaele».

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

«
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GUARDIAN
Assurance Company, Limited

Hem! Office :

II LOMBARD STREET. LONDON. E.C.

Established by Deed of Settlement in 1821. and Registered under the Joint Stock Companies
Acts in 181)3.

•SHE Annual Meeting of this Company was held on Friday, 25th May, <is>6, when the Diiectots 
Report for the year ending Decetnlier 31, 1905, was presented.

The following summaries are taken from it :—

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Fire and Burglary Premiums, after deducting Reinsurances, amounted to $2,766,905, 

as against $2639,325, iu 1904 showing an increase of $227,680, and the Loises, after making tin
same deduction, to $1.322306 as against $1,422,955 in 1904.

The Premium Reserve Fund, to cover uuexpircd Policies, will Stand at $1,211,750 and t IV 

Fire General Reserve Fund at $2,300,000. There will be, therefore, an aggregate fund (apart 
frcm the Proprietor’s Capital) of $3,410,750, to meet Fire claims.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The total number of Policies in force 011 31st December last 
$43,071,685. Of this sum #3,769.600 was re-assured with other Offices, thus reducing the ultimate
liability of the Company to $9,301,985.

The amount of the Life Fundi at the same date including the Investment Reserve Fund of 
$150.000 amounted to $15,981,896.

T

12.300 assuring with Honuses,was

rnt: present position op ihp. “ghabdian" is as follows ,

•20,688,888
4,800,000

. . 810,000,000 I Total Assets...................................
6,000,000 I Annual Income, ever

K,,tk.—In ll,• ebove, 11.001, ukeu », the equivalent of LI Slg

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid up, . . .

Head Office for Canada: Guardian Building. Montréal
Trnateea for Cimotlu :
It WILSON SMITH Eeq. 

HON. AU*H. OK8JAKIHNH
J. O OHAVEL, Us,,W. M. ItAMSAW, Enq

H. M. LAMBERT,
Manager.

BERTRAM E. HARDS,
Asa't Manager.

Eg
gg
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-, 
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WANTED A thoroughly compe
tent Endorsement Clerk for Head Office

PERSONALS

Mr I! M La Min rt, rminng<T for Canada of tho 
(lunrcjlan Aiwnranc© Company, returned to Montreal this 
wi*ek fioni Ktigland after an abM-nve of ah >ut two month». 
Mr. I<amh«*rt sp« nt »om© time on hi» native soil. Scotland, 
also two or three week* • n the Continent. II»* visited the 
heal oflh e «if ihi* (îuardlan. while In London, he report » 
liiiHitu s* < o: dltloi s Rood at the other side, and states th it 
Canada i«. In coming mor - prom nr nt In the eyes of the 
world es time goes on. He met various members 
Congres* of the Imperial Chambers of Commerce iron» 
Canada wid e in London, ail of whom spp ar to lie great
ly elated 'V r the n s dt of the dih unsion on preferential! 
tariff lie w.m veiy iiiik h impressed with the cool man 
her In wlih-h the British < fflces were dealing with the San 
Fratelw.» < on Mag: at ion.

Mr. Root r Owi .x <«f the Cotnmen ial Vn on. Mr. Douglas 
(,w«*n. of the Alliance Asm ranee Co., and Mr. W. I*. Ah I 
of the Norwich l'nIon Kite have arrived in Han Francis*»» 
The) form a very str< ng représenta Ion « f British nflkv*. 
ami their visit will, no <!< uhl. result in materially assis:- 
lug matters in rvnnei tlon with the recent conflagration.

(Tire). Position permanent. Apply, stating 
experience to

J. 1*. L., co. “Tiik Chronicle,’1
Montreal.

’he

€6 K A I.KD TKNDEI18 adr«'s»i-d to the un- 
«I* mlgned. a ml indorevd "Tender for 

Supplying <'oal lor the I mm in ion llulldlngH " 
will l»o r.« . ived at this oltlve until Thurs
day. August in. 1 !«•»;. Inclusively, for th- 
supply of 
thr

<ual for 1 h«* Publie llulldlngH 
mighmit the Dominion.

specification and form of tender 
ii«d on application at this office.

are notified that tctnl- 
tiot tie considered unless made on 
• d form supplied, and signed with

I'omMned
can be obtai

Persons tendering

the print 
tin r .0 mal slgnatu 

Ka< h tender must 
pt< <1 l'lle«|U« 

able to the

r'bee at i’ompanl«‘d by an 
chartered bank madeMr. Dmii» lit uhi. g#lierai manager Royal X'lctorla Life I 

Insurance (’«>.. Montreal, ha» Just returned f n un a trip to 
Manitoi*

order of the Honourable the 
Vpiiistcr «if Public Works. e<|ual to ten 

of the v nd l'b(.< ent of amHe slates that the pr< sp •* ts for excellent crops 
In Ma h» a and the North went are very favourable 
All «langer ft« m tiist to « rep is passed.

Bus net» I» generally g »« d. Referring to the Royal 
Commlwh n on Insurance, Mr. Burke states that

forfeited if tin* l»a 
enter Into a «-outri 
do so. or If ho fall 
contract* d f«ir.
Ci'pted the chetjll)

The Department 
cept th«e lowest or any

1er, which wil 
dvrlng decline to

act when called u| 
complete the 
teiidi-r be not ac

te returned, 
does not bind itself to ac- 

tender.

KltED. OKI.ISAS.
Secretary

to
theIf the 

«• Will

miner evils have l-een discovered in life iimuranco 
ill.Ions. The Imam©-» has been more exp n»iv«* than <l«sir 
able principal! y due to fierce competition. I »• im rtnn nt of Public Works 

Ottawa. July 6. I!**.
Inserting this adv« rtlsement 

y from the Department will 
It.

Newspaper* 
without authorlt 
not be paid for

Life Agents’ 
Manual Richmond &. Drummond 

Fire Insurance Company11*06 EDITION

A Compendium of Life Assurance

The most complete work of its kind published

Indispensable to every Life Agent

KaTAULiaHKIi Head Office—Richiiond, ye*.

MOV WILLIAM MITCHELL.
ALEX. AMK.N, Vlce-Erealdeet

Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit

J. C. McCAHl. Manager. S. C. HOWI.KR. Secretary
J A. ItoTHWHLL. inspector

I.KH, Resident Agent, 
-Guardian building. 

t6o St. James Street, Montreal, yue

$250,000
$50,000Price $2 per Copy

Kult Ml K AT Admis wanted Jl'hSON <;.
In •dTHE “ CHRONIÇLE " OFMCE, MONTREAL. District*.

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

Hortb Bmerfcan life i
its representatives arc enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

T. Q, ricCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT. i
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A GOOD STERLING COMPANY for an 
Agent to represent.

TH E

London and Lancashire 
LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Established 
Forty Years 

in Canada.

Has an
Expense Ratio of 
15.4 per cent.

over

D. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
MONTREAL

HON LORD STRATHCONA £r MOUNT ROYAL Chaiirran
THE RIGHT

Assurance Company 
of Canada — -SUN LIFE

. . 1805 FIGURES . . •
The Company completed tin* placing of all 

lHilicieflon iln* :U%liaciH, although the law 
allons until 1V15 to do this, requiring 

. . 3.717.492.23 Surplus over all liabilities and capital ac-
. 1,153,336.04 cording to the Uni Talile » ith 3J% Inter»»

21.309,384.82 And in addition paid policy-liolders in profits 
Surplus by (ioveriiineiit Standard ,
Life Assurances in force

Increase over 1V04

S18.6I2.C56.'ll 
2.700.132.27

Assurances issued and paid for in cash . 
Increase over 1IKM 616.341.33

1.733.698.39 
166.378.30 

2.921,810.00 
93.290.894 7 I 

9.963.231.86

Cash Income
Increase over 1004 .

Assets at 31st Decemtier . .
Increase over 1IKM . . 3.437.623.90

. 1,177.793.50 jIncrease in surplus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
With which is Incorporated the

Manchester Assurance CompanyI
I

$11,000,000SuDaorlbed Capital - 
Total Security for Policy-Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars- 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars.

The Company's guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality.
- Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn.

Agents—i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
BRANCH OFFICES

NORTHWEST DEPARTMENT, 34 Main »t. Winnipeg H W. Douille*, Local M annger 
TORONTO, •> <4 Toronto Street, Toronto. A. Waring Ollen, Local Manager.
HEAD ornes FOR CANADA, Metropolitan Building, ijy Ht. Janice Htraat, Montre* .

M ATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

,
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THE CANADA LIFE
PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905

$3,272,000
Being the largest amount so paid in 
one year by any Canadian Company

9® THE CHRONICLE. July 20, 1906

The Employers’ Liability<3 Assurance Corporation, Limited
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

::

$240,441.00PERSOMAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCEII I

1STANDS FIRST 
in the NbereMy of Its Pol 
hy Contrat Is. in financial 
strength, and in the liber
ality of its loss settlements

nMost Liberal Policies Issueil

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers lor Canada. GRIFFIN A WOODLAND

%

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY |
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND ■

------------- ------- ESTABLISHED IS2I--------------------------------------
'

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $10,000,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
H. M. LAMBERT. Manager BERTRAM E. HARDS. Assistant Manager

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26.000 000

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
lit ah orncK: r.iimNN ,r »«»,/<««, iokosio, ost.

IMAM II tlinclCS: llrilM Im/Arm ««tiding, MOSTHKAl., ami LtlSIlOS, BSO.

CAPITAL: Business Transacted :
Authorized. $500,000.00 subMrlbcd, *105,050.00 Pernonal Accident (on all popular plana) ; Diaeaae and Sica- 

new (Limited ami Vnlimiledl ; Kmployem, Klevator, Team»; 
Mercliantâ, Contingent, Veaael, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signa 
(Adecrtiaing) and General Liability ; Workmen’# Collective 
Property homage

Paid up In ( ash, *51,420.00
Iteeerte and Contingent Finale (11*15), , . 
|te|Hw»ii with lloininion Government, . . ,
I’remmm Income (li<k‘i),.............................
Claim» Paid (l'.kti).......................

. . $81,000.00 
. . 42,232.00

. 252,421.00 
. . 118,530.57 

lVr*Wcnl «ml Managing IHreetor, 
A H Til UR EAST MURK

l ire- lYrahh nt. 
»• II. 1‘PARSOX.

Srrrrtarg,
PIC AXCIS ,/. I.HIIITROURX

F.
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canudiun Branch: Head Office, Company’s Bulldlntf, Montreal.

$56,000,000
3,750,000

a.'o.ooo.ooo

I. UAHDNKK THOMPSON.CANADIAN IIIIEUOI.S 1
Resident Mnnii||rrK. H «'LOVHTON, Erq. Chairman, 

<;KO. K hKl’MMi'Nh. Keq., WM. JACKSON. Deputy Mnnntfer.r. W TllOMPHf’N. K«n.

Oradcrs Tire 
Insurance Co.

iffit
OF CANADA.

Authorlzort
C.iplt.tl
$1,000,ooonet

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TOROS TO, OST.

lia* I,ml ain't lier i>r«>wjenuih y« nr, a> may la* m-vii from 
tl.v follow inn lal'lt* :

Insiitane» m 1 f 11 «'it in lVO.'i • ,
(Iain over 1W4 . 

liiFurmico in f<>r«‘o five 31, Iflu"•
• iain over linn ,

Cash liieonm for IllOf»
(lain over 1904 

11 lai Asset# l>ev 31,1905 
(lain over li*o| ,

Surplus i <»ii|>Miiy‘s Standard) .
tialn over 1;h4 .

Mir|»!ns tioveriimeiif Standard . 
liain over l.-td . .

• fi.ou.n7fl
iHMtns

41.1W.96 
a.TV.MKi 
1,y.V,.51:1 

2:11.211 
o.'-lHiin.1 
I VL* 

9%4,'<U 
l»t,ir„'i( 

I
314.804

Jos. Woods worth.
I‘i raMtnt.

S. K. Wl.U. ii,
I ire- I rrMiilvot,

W, (i. INirkvr,
.1. rlM#Sf/rr,

Agvnts w.xntvd in .til unrcprvscntcd districts

’ The Oldest Scottish Fire Omen ”11. II. A l.l.T ff, Vmrlnrlul Miimif/rr

MlllltI I'll/ CALEDONIANSlur llnihliiif/

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER 111.000,000.Metropolitan LifeTilt

,*X
IN SVO- 
ANCF rc

MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
Leneine Lewie,

MONTREAL:
Amount of iHilihii Srcunti»» hr v« -iti 

ott cl ion if t-olit)r. vtinnitnl f<r thr j>t 
hvidets ill C* usd* ovn

»l »uh the I ionium 11 John C. Bonhwlck53.( 01.000.( 0 ve,iMtarv

I
Sifnilicant Pads

.the. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

lit v ■ mKIhtwo millions 
the cnlitr 1*11,111 I no . Ml 

i il of Van.i,la 
i' i' Ihrci huiidn -! 

ilviiitantl Vanudian* ->f ;,’l
• la «set .ti, Jw.lt. \ >1,il.ii
III tile Mt

' .Uiuda,

Thle I'i-miMNy'» |,ip||r» <-Uhii.|«1.1 III ‘.W 1 
«». r«r««l In n.tmhrr one f, r eerh minute 
oil • |U«rt.r ,.f wh b *|„m. J«t . f * 
*■•■•••h, «ntl. In .moiiut, lira. 
•uliiHt» U.e peer rhrt.uf h

tin I », am

395 s«.
0*7 > iwr d.t

11 r a v■ nso 1 or 
■ ai-SINKSS l-VBIRU

•lap In number uf r Ulme

tr-ij*iiiiaii |i
it Wit It I Ile V, 

tlie I mm in ion 
in Van idi m 

dial for d liar 
I'han It tl.iliti, « 
here hi Vatiml.T

mine ** Riiv two other 
life iiiMiniivr mnijmiiir» 
‘ anadtan, Publish or a me

lit number of I'oltrtei
• d it* Van.
In i'4<s it 
« mte us 111 it, ti in xv

per -Up I" Nee 
I neurenee wrtttet$1,502.*54.03 

$123 733.2» V
INOiRI'UBATKD BV KO Y A I, ClfAKTKK A.I). 1710

•d hi n 10

$77.275 «4 V:±'1....-
CAPITAL PAID UP 
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

. • 3,141,376
. . 22,407 « 16

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.
W. KENNEDYW. B. COLLEY r°‘“* Me!,,1,rl

Home Office: 1 Madison Ave., New York City.
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Che Royal Crust Co.
MONTHBA.Ii 

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI,000,000. PAID-UP, SBOO,000 

RESERVE FUND, «600,000—-ssspfy
Chief Office for CanaJa

Board of Director» .....
Right Hon. LORO ST^THCOJfA I^MOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C. 

Hon. SIR CtORCE rÔRÛÏWNO, H.C M.C.
Vice-President

A. MACMHK.lt 
II. V. MKHKIIITH 
A. T. VATKKSUN 
K <1. KEIO

'KJ1. JAMES BOSS
w*KAv'' 1 SIR T. II. SIIAVOH.NMSV

silt «II.I.IAM C. VAX HOUSE. KC.M U.

it it. a sors 
I V H. I 1,1 »VSTUN

K It mtKKSSHIKLhS 
f M HAYS

HMK.ltCHARLES M. NEELY 
Wlanagor. ii. if»

it w.
IH i.N. It.

Office and Saftey Deposit Vaultslargest casualty compart ir the iorux Bank of Montreal Building
109 ST. JAMES STREET,

H. RUBKBTSUN, M»n«e"

:

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT n,itish H>f Offacr F.staNishrdin Canada
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL Phoenix Assurante Ce.HEAD OFFICE
CAPITAL, $.’>00,000

OH I.ONHON, ENGLAND
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 

SICKNESS,
X LIABILITY,

ESTABLISHED A D.. 17*1

PLATE CLASS,
INSUTANCE. Read Office for Canada-.

164 St. James Street - - Montreal

l'ATV.RSON & SON, Chief Agents

r, n. uvDBOff,h. wn*oN **nn 

Prat I It nf

LAW UNION & CROWN
MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 

RAILWAY COMPANY—
!INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $27 000 000.
* tmo.t #,.r, dMCriptron of In.uroble proper!,

00

| |r. at... Arteplrd on .
|iaCStnjome»MSta.Cer. Piece d-Armoe, MONTREAL

J. f. E. DICKSON. Manager
l>,*t Office ‘-D min. pervice, 5.40 ».m

SO mill, nervier 
From

l'An,,S,:;,nOn,,L;v^;^^. tn.WV

V;,;, me'-nVm.n. «T-.5.1"^n,t lu WïoZ™-K.4i mm. I.U.* "Iidniklit. ^.rvice, II a m. to9am.;
Ag.nl, w.nlfil throughout ConOOO. 'I

^.r^VlUier.mSulimi.sOmim ^ „

............
. . . . . . . . . s,

assuiianckmount-royal COM TAW Y h, 20 |> m ;
| (nun Sault, 1 - |».*n • ;

Authorized Capital ___ 2. $1.000.00 | {^V^VioIuMl'k',

HEAD OFFICE—Montreal 11.4i* p.m- » . 11 jui n m. • v nrumiur.—r»u*
VI» rmUrn,. Ht,H. H H. K...V.L, I viVP.S.uO J* B.IU. V. 12.00 p.10.

J *. <;i.a«*»t Jr.,.i~».f »•—»" lié 40 mill, service, 5.40 a.in. to 11.40 pm.
Mnutrool oed Pro*, ol <Jo.b#«. 1 lierviue.

ProotAooi. K,moi.roo foaurr.

wante.1 mK##|.nii«tMa All'll!

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
Insure s Your Lift und Returns Y»yr,rl<>lnltV'

M. d Week I'pwdid diid we tall for it.
Vuvvt iuhtcil anti only '*y

The Union Life
At'.KNTS 
WANTHO

«ana Lyi

--- '-VU"CR$feoaONToJI N UNI l>F WT
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fiartford Tirt insurance £0.
Successful BgcntsHARTFORD, CONN 

ESTABLISHED 1794. Should reprisent « sumnefnl com|.any. 
The Manufacturers Life—the Canadian 
Company which is noted for its Ite- 
markable Progress, baa made many 
good o|Hinings for the right

Apply to

I- «18,081,926.87 
. 6,400,696 48

CASH ASSETS. - -
Surplus to Policy-Holders

OBO. L. CHASE, Présidant*
P.C. KOVCK,Secretary.
THUS. TU1INBUI.L. AM'lSecreary

ell AS r ( MASK. Vlro-lTeel,tant.
■ ; M. IIISSBLL, Vice-Prafldent.
H.A PROMINOS. Montreal Manager,

Chi manufacturers lift Insurance Co.
Head Office,

00 SI. Farncols Xavier St

Toronto, OntarioThe Continental Life Insurance Company
ntinscRinau capital, n.ooe.ooo.oe

- . . Toronto
CHARLESH.FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuary

HEAD OFFICE 
Hon. JOHN DRYDEN

INSURANCE
office

1 SUNSeveral vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 
Apply

_______________.0.1710.

HBAD OFFICB'

Threadnoedle Street. - * Londoni Eng.
CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Director

Transacts Fire business only,and is the oldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds §7,000,000.

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.Some of the cardinal aims of 

the Union Mutual manage
ment are to be Liberal in 
the features of policies -to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing §«00,000 with the Dominion Government 
foi security of Canadian Policy-holders,

MOITOBd
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

Of PORTLAND, FtAINB.
Fred. E. Richards,
Arthur L. Bates, • Vice-President.

Henri E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada,
IB I St. James Street, MONTREAL.

(FIRE)
ASSURANCE COMPANY

President.
Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 

Si Qlobo Insurance Company
Hor Agancia. apply lo tha llaait Office : i ta SI. J,tna. Mtaat. Mcntrtel 

I. GAKDNKR THOMPSON . . Man.RtnR Director.
WM JACKSON • secretary,

Par ARtncle, In the Wa.tarti Divl.ioti, Province of 
yiirttrc amt Faster» unUrio. apply to WAl.THK 
1. JOSKl'II. Manager, 151 ht James street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1809 
iceed Canadian Investments OverTotal Funds

$85,805,000 $8,280,741.00

North British and Mercantile
RADNOR....

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brillia'.Fg 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lancet London, En,

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
I A. MACNItiRK, Han.. Chairman 
1 SIR dipt A IIKVMMUNI)
. ( IIAS H. SISi:, I -u 
( !.. N. MONtpl., li.g

Und Office for the Dominion 71 St frencoie Xivier Street
MONTREAL.

Directors,

Radnor le bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere. Agente In all ■OAVIDSON Nlana* er Cenede

2
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Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

PHILADELPHIA.

en.ooo,030
13,024,808

CAPITAL ..............................
ASSETS JANUARY, 1006

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
r«/ .IgtMf* f'ir Oiniii/n Montreal

The National Life Assurance Co.,
-------  OF CANADA. -------

HEAD OFFICE:-NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
A.lvUr to Merchant* ' Bon-l yot»r Book-keepers. * F SPARLING.

t-ecretar/.

Nt*u 1 mi*inew* rt*r#*ivt*d for t lit* lir^t i|Murli*r of tlii* n *;if 
nIhua p hii iiii’ri'iiM' of over out* liuinlrt*<l jut will. in <*oiii|*Ht1 
fon witli tin* sum' qiuirli-r a year Htfo. >t'*»k taking w i- 
roinnlotod on tin- ‘.M Marti'* an*l tin* nurpln* to 
|i,,Mi*i> now mhihIn at over fl*0.(MMUO Agvi.lii will flml 
Tin* National a g-mml eoinpaiiy t*< work for.

Branch Office tor the| Province of Quoboc,

Imperial Bank Chambers. Montreal. J. P. Oram, Mngr

ALBERTJ RALSTON,
Managing Director.

Rome Life Association
of Canada.

I ucorporetet! by ipecial Act of 
Dominion 1‘Brllameut.

Cbt

*• votiiia, t Boiwl»tii*urr complrtioe »<f truililina*

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000r"
1 — ACiKNTS WANTF.D IN 

VNKHPKKSKNTKD DIHTRICT.1

PSKRIhKNT

Hon. J. K. STKATToN 

Manaoinu UlBBCTOB

J K. McCUTCIIKON 
bBCBBTABV 

J. U. KIKIIV.

FOUNDED 1707.1

Agents Wanted.

r eacl OfT-ce for Canada.—TORONTO m awtijJOHN R. LAIDLAW, •jl ¥Manager. Heed uttce :

Horn. Ufa Bide., Toronto.
îlS=>'JOHN MacEWEN,

SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

July 20, 1006T11E CHRONICLE.07-i

Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

FOUNDED 1767.
_ . .. . r The OldeH Proprietary Oflire in the World tTBUBBCting I.ife AoutBint

Aaaaranoe Company Ltd. ol London. mg, buaineBBoniy.
Financial Strength Unsurpassed-Total Assets

Capita! Fully Bnbicribed - *12,SOO,COO $26,000,000
Life Funi 1™ ,pe:ia. ir,.i loi Lii« I'oiLy Hold*,,) ls,675,3j5 Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.
Total Annual Income, exceeds - 16,OOO,too

A McDOUCALD,

ACCIDENTMANINE.LIFE.FINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
ever

00,000,000
000,000

Total Fund», exceed - 
Dopoait with Dorn. Government exceeds - 

hraii orrioa uawaoiaR naawuH
M«never 1er ('«nail*. S'lintn-ni

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR. Manager

Application, for Agencic. .olicited in unrepre- 
•rntrd di.trictf.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

ItiNiirHiire 
in foret*.

"Tïïvüïî' $ Mfi.ll- al,185,721 
0:11,14:1 7,i:i41;.'.", 

7*«,7h;> l,:l4U‘£i I"..-..>4,7:11 
l.4n«-17! 2,01:!.,su 1.%4'XII' 
8,(164.07* 2,028,134 I*.«72,11(14

I iii'. I'haIi 
.11 pt Income.

75*7 t :i7.4lti
|89>l 321,12:1
|!I"1 360,1 « l
10 :i .177,1 «7
I'.llift »00,03,-)

Ket-ervet».

4:11.11:'

A. Mc. N. 8HAW Provincial Manager 
Liverpool A London A Glebe Bdg MONTREAL. QUE

IE
*

r.lfix

!»»,»* <ll h.ll.K >>f >• SB I V

rr,«* , i tt.If fair a. m i i ii n . * • »**i'»
strict lorcnto 
lltlth •

ali.'IICM Llllll Ht

( lllblll IM ' 
I fiillhPAA
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^vUish Anje

%
INCORPORATE D 1833. »

JVCE C0^^H

Exceptional Inducements
are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

head officbi

OLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Insurance Company$ 350,000.00
- 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid since Organization,27,333,065.64

OF NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent

DIRECTORS;
Hon GEO. A. COX J J. KENNY

/'remit nt Vue President
Hi in. s c. WOOD
1 w. tux
THOMAS LOMU

•IOIIN HUSKIN', K.C\, LL.D. 
ROBERTJAFFRAY: 
AUtlVSTl'8 MYERS

I

Application* may U- nt-ni to
SIR HENRY M. PELLATT GEORGE T. DEXTER,P. H. SIMS, Srcreiary

Second Vice-President 
32 Nassau Street, New York City.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents
83 Notro Dome Street, West MONTREAL.

TUB

WESTER] ^ excelsior life
Insurance Company

t

Assurance Company. K8TAHL1S1IKI) 1*89.

H!U e.0FPICE, Excelsior Life Bld’g. TORONTO.

69-61 VICTORIA STRUT.

1006 the most euccewful year in a career of uninterrup- 
UhI progrewdon. Insurance in force over nine million*

New Insurance written,
('Ash Income, • 
lie serve, ...
Ann »Im for Policy-holders* security.

Desirable appointment* <>|>en for g«nm 1 agent*.

rFIRE AND RINE.

IMOORFOMriO IN
'

■ 12,43.1,2*1.0»
32i,2iu.tt2 
U4,02.ï.30

TORONTOHeed Office,

Capital...........................
Aaaota, over.................
Income for 1905 over

11,500,000 
. 3,400,000 
..3,680.000

I OSSH' PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, >43,000,000

DIRECTORS i
Hbn. GEORGE A. COX. I'rtriJml.

J- J KENNY, I ire-ï’rttùlml aiul Minn jiruj IHrrrtor.
W. R. 11 ROCK 
.1. K. UNBORNK 
II. N. BAIRD

G. A. STIMSON & CO 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

II", N. C WUOD 

•**". Il H. COCK BURN 

II*". M< MCHKICII 

r. II. Wool!

A, ,nri«*>n *n the principalCltlee end Towns In Canada 
and I be Unltedstate, For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St Jamts Street, Montreal 
. $1,000,000.00 

300,000.00

Ij

SEES A

r'll Capital Authcrlied,
Capital (Subscribed,

rH4,V PERSONAL ACCIDENT. SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN'S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

m,

0

Applications for Agencies Solicited
F. J. J. STARK, Ouvrai Manner

Bondsmen Superseded by
1 tm r>

AMlTIII.il HI ' <>>M VI. VKAII Hill 'I'llK American Surety €o., of new York.
CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS, $4,N00,000.NORTHERN LIFE

N. II, Haycock & SON. l.Tl»., Ottawa 
xv. 11. Mall. Oeeeral Agmt TorontoInsurance writtvn .... .... # 1 ..’ls:*...'tK.YUO 7 |**r cent.

•« in force...................... 4.7RI .V>4 00 14 “
Premium income .................. I.M,44"51 111 “
Interval income..........«............... LM.V7* *21 '«* “
Total Amh'Ip .... ...................... r»HS.U4.<3 21 "
Total (to\vrniitent rewrve u«

MTU ni y f«*r |*oliv\ I ol«.li

lt» agi nt$ who vau |>r> du tm»h.«*«$ g'-xl c n*r cn » ill l*e given

STBWAKT At Mi shKN. Montreal. 
Chas. W. Walcot. yucbec.

The Equity Fire Insurance Go
” TORONTO. CANADA.

HWIXWN. a..».l

___UKNKHAL AO MTS—

EBHb:»-- SSfr'
X\' ix UitgtMP A < o , < h*rlott•town. I ,K.I.

Kilwm K MvKny. ,1. -li.lili. N ■ H-

WM. UHÏKNWDI'I'
JOHN MIlNf, Managing Ci eco Uqdjn Onta-io

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by

Royal-Victoria LifeThe
t THE RELIANCEYSIHWI COMPANY

Deposited with tliv Recréa er«<ienerel «I Otlanu, In 
trust, for the arrurily of Policy holders

loan and savings company
. . OF ONTARIO

Province of Nova Scot.a llrla-nUirr*. payable January IpI,
1918

Province ol (Jiielwc !l jvr cent. In*cnb*,d Sim k (‘landing 
in the name of the Hcrrivrr-iivneial ill trust, |'M' abie 
\ I t ! 1 • 1ST ....

Province of Mauili»!» I»vheuiuree. payable N<>v 1 <t lino..
Town of Ifai-ir 1 elite lielientures. uat nhle Jun l.Mli, l‘.*|0
0itv of St Hrtin Ihdwntures, |iavalile May 1st, I9M ......
Ciâïadian N-»rihern llailwa» IhUntures. guarantee »l»y

the Prov uivv of Manitoba. pay aide June doth, 1 * -4,920.00
Citv of Montreal Ilehenturra. payable May 1st. I •! I ... .si.nooftO 
< i|\ of Ottawa Ih U-nture*, pay aide Sept Jillh, I'.rjN..... l.'i.OUO.CO

84 Kino St. East, Toronto$»;,0uo 00

J. BLACK I.» i K 
XV. N. I>01.1 U<

Mn linger 
secietary,HKYPFN. 

(.INN. Ka*|
lion JOHN 
lent j AMI'SH.7 LI 33

LOyiCMI.OO
.11.0 0 00

f».V 000.00

President 
Vice-Fresh

HF.Pt IS1TS.
allowed on dvpoeiVt of one dollar 

In* (lvpositvd liy mail.
8j% interest per annum

and upward#. Money 
DF.BKNTl'RKS wued in amount# of $100an«i upward# for • 

period of from I to 10 year# with interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half yearly

can

Total..........
Tl.r hIm.xr <1, nut< - I.,' i- iinit W» I xaliu* of T—#17.17—. I» •617.080.00

•1,074,363.47
Permanent Capital 'full, paid 
Security for Debenture holders

a.id Depositors •DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
Concral Manager

Moitfival. Max 17», lVix.,

NATIONAL TRUST CO.THK

limited.
Capital M^L.KKtTx.HH l .‘YSëSSSSFKeystone Fire Insurance Co. Reserve (400,000

OP SAINT JOHN. N.N.
ACT. AH
r and Trust**»*. I.IQ* 
. Trustee fur bond li

CawraL, 3200,000imoomrom*rao A.O. IBB9. r and AMlgnc 
of CorporationsKieeuvr AdmlntetiaU» 

for the twnrfit of creditors,

A. O. ROSS. Manase”. M . .
and Safety Deposit Vaulta 1VI »t. .lames 81.. Montreal

it. Saint John N.BetiPrimHome Oftloe

oimmotomm.
BON JOHN V nw AI.FKHI. MAKKHAM. ^ ^

**0!W«H,Uni W.o.tii A.. I-. Co I ' 'vKr rrr.ld.nl W.il.rn *«i'rr Co ) «SK. I' ,AEN...LU.lki-i|-KF.;KKKK j O KNOWLTON

A (.('BIOS I.KAV1TT, Secretary
4L
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Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

'I'l,,, pecnriiy to policyholders in not surpassed by

...............ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS f ti,at of any office in tl»' world. Tim naine prolltn i'»ve
Urn paid topolicydioldere fortlm pant 40yearn. I.ilrrat 

policy conditions.!FORTY MILLION DOLLARS
Kxpenner 12| per cent, of premium income-»} per 

cent, of total income.

A-m'lt exceed

Canada: MONTREALJ Head Office or
applications for agencies are invited

Queen Insurance Company
** FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

I. II. LABELLE. Aast. Manager.
WM. MACK AY, Manager,

the federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office__ •

Capital and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1605

MOST

$3,293913 93 
236,42536 

3,329,537 08
desirable policy contracts.

h.RUSSEL POPHAM.DAVID DEXTER Manager, Mtnlieal Did lid
President and Managing Director,

{ -^^ESTABLISHED I »»».♦■<- *

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

t

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$55,094,926 
17,000,000 

6,949,476 
6 905,338 

36,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS 
INVESTMENTS 
DEPOSITED 
ANNUAL REVENUE 
BONUS DECLARED,

UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, 
WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

D. BE MoOOUN,Wm H- CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary. ■aoeser forOenede

as

rt-
l
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/ Accidents % I
I ClimaxffoUcjj I 
I ^tctùent Insurance I |
I ™c I
■ Canadian Casualty I
■ AND Bone* ■

■ Insurance Company I
I TORONTO I I

■ »••»4 AOtUtlDC CAST I

■ *• ••«aMiiwti, **• »eel marvellous ACCIDENT ■ \
■ CONTRACT «wA ■
■ N '——«a AMR the H

*■ * * A***1®* BeR4A.ee 8iee eves ^B

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society »

Of New York.
TIMOTHY L. WCCCRUFF. PRESIDENT

thk best company tor policyholders and agents

\Slicccis fill Agent* and Gentlemen Seeking Remunerative Business Conne, nor 
may Apply to the Head < iflice or any of the Society'* General Agent*.

John P. Daly,
<ivneral Agent for Province «if tjneU-c ami Western Ontario

Lewis S. Black, .S/V<iat Representative,
Standard Chamber*, Montreal, Quebec, w

ANGLO-AMERICAN
!FIRE IN8URANCE COMPANY 

Heed Offloe - • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 91,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

64,634.68

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Head Office, T oronto,•Canada.

rolirif-R !n«li*l>utalilr from hate of Naur ..
n!." *n'1.1 Ü'1 "V v,,hlrk rmtrr.1 after Three Year»

1

Deposited with the dominion Government 
for the proleetlon of Foileyholders Ain* HT'IK* H)k PROVINCE OP QUEBEC ;

'u'. 1 ' 1j.it. Cot E. C. II.wihaw
M. uv « ' «»!.« I ««Hi lion. II.»., n. RainYIIL.h' m« S.F McKINNON E«q., Pro» .ions R. HAitHKH M.P.r. 

8. F. McKinnon A C«i . Toronto. JOHN FI.KTT.
H. H. BECK, Manager.

Applications for Agencies throughout the Province of Queliec 
are invited.

Stanley Hendereon, Geneml Manager for the Province of Quebec.
Offkts -Sovereign Bank |i ht-nbrrv 212-236 St isme* Street, Montres I

I.IKRKAL CONTRACTS TO KE LIABLE AGENTS. Addreht* : K A. LI) LY, Montnal,
(ienvral Agent for I**qv. Quebec

MERCANTILE FIRE
Aleiv and Revised Edition to be 

Issuetl InINSURANCE COMPANY.
All Pelleta* Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF LIVERPOOL. Lovell’s Gazetteer M,

op THK
DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

With its Tables ol Rosies and Maps ol All Uie Provinces
over goo page s. Crown hvo., t>oiind in full 
cloth, Bt«ni|ict| on Iwck and bitle.

PRICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,
“ “ NON-SUBSCRIBERS. .

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited,
Publishers, MONTREAL.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED IN IR3«

WITH WHICH la UNITED THC

A volume of

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE LOO

CAPITAL $26.250,000
Husd Office ior Canada i Alliance Building, Montreal.

T. D. QELFlEbD, /Manager. THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADAUnion J|$$nrance Society ^ m

Aeaeta, Slat Dee., leco

KSTABI.I8HKH l«89

• . *4,000,00000
• • >828.038 37

Kalabll.hrd A ll. 1714 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Pire Offices
Capital and Accumula'ed Funds Eacerd $23.000.000

HON. JOHN DRYDKK.
President.

CKO. GILLIKB 
Vice-President, 

LAVCMUN I.KITCHD WKI8MI1.1.FK
Secy.sod Managing Diretcor.

J. K1I.I.KR Inspector.
H. RLACHPORD. Geari.lAgral lor Qu.twc.ii, SI. Ilian SI., Msalraal

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand M:Pill Sts., Montreal
T. L. MUUKISKY, Heeident Manager.

Superintendent
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»

McCarthy, oiler, hoikin a harcourt
Sampler», «oltrltore, eit. 

Hume l.ll'e Bnlldlng,
Bell Telephone Main 771

Victoria Street F. W.
TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONJohn Hockln. K.O.,
H. 8. Oiler, K.U.,

I). L. McCarthy,

If, W. Hereoort, W. B. Raymond, 
lighten G. MeOarlby, K.C.,

Britton Oiler

FIR* IH8DRAHCE

HALL, BROWN & SHARP A6ENT8 BROKERS
83 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

UMNKIIAL AOKNTn

«TNA INSURANCE CO., el Hertford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ,f Teieeie 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, of tendon, Englend.
HOME ItSUIlNlS CO., of New York.

Advooatee, Barristers and Solloltora
LONDON à LANUASniRE LIEE BUILDING

St. James Street, MONTREAL
fi.nw h Hill K.C. 
W. PREBfOTT NHARI*, k!T;* RT .1. HRiIWNK.C 

MoMli IIAKI.,D.Jamkh Am.i n.

H niton, K.V. (Counsel)

Cable Address ■ “Nottam, Montréal."

l. t'As-ii :
V I I WIN III W.AKII s Mrl.tlNNAN,

II. U V. At

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITOUS,

British Empire Building,

K.V.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc.

HliryiFEG, (mn ad a
.1. Stewabt Tüm-bb. K.C. 
William J. I'pppeb.

Mi Ta v ink .
r k a n r H. Phi peek 
hie» hob n. Mintv. 
Wallace M< Ininald.

I72t Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL . 'ljr““S*"ï "<M>'»i™»i, Tin b«„n of HrituiiNortb am.

--------------------- - SSM5SSH
Hay Company, etc., Th«Ontario b»ar. * DebentureCompany, ate"«{J;

Gordon V
11 h phone Main 50.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
AI >Y< K ATES Harris, Henry & Caban

Barristers, Solicitera, Notarié» Public,
omen, : H« P.v.1 HnlMIng.^HAUKAX, K,l„ nn.l It,,,. I B«k RdIMlo,

II. Almon l..iT«'tt,
Henry H Stair».
George \ k. kowllng».

: A, H, U, MeNelir», 
hirer tory, l.leber'».

160 ST. JAMES ST., otc.MONTREAL.

Robert K. Harris, K U., 
William A Henry,
L lutrin» II Caban,

" Henry.” Uallfai. 
" Henry," Sydney.

A W ATWATKH, K. C. 0. A. DUCIdOS, K.C.
H. N. CHAUVIN.

U able adit rue Codes

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
^ Stock Brokers %

MEDLANO A JONES
(ilCNKIML INHUIUNCK AOKNTfl.

KEPaasEmso :
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. AOiTIISH UNION a NATIONAL INHUMAN!;* 

I.I'ARANTKK COMPANY OP NORTH AMKHIUA 
INHUKAMT: COMPANY OP NORTH ANKRIut 
CANADA ACCIIIPNT «WHURANCK (XJ 
IIPRMAN AMKRICAN INS. CO.

1,11 Rail

co.
Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,

VONTRBAI..
kiiVeie mi iTiim TORONTO•■(FI

! Tel. 1067

EDWIN P. PEARSON, J, Rt EWART
IINSURANCE.

- - TORONTO - -
Adelaide St. lut. TOSCKTC 6 WELLINGTON ST. E.

(

Northern Assurance Co.-

PHŒNIXo\

insurance company

OF HARTFORD
Positive Evidence

• . Have building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN dL SON.
41 Phllllppe Souare, MONTREAL

X
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etchant.$ Jpank of Canada banking business entrusted to 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention...........................

our

ALLse.000.000
3,674,696

MONTREAL

Capital Paid up....... ........
Heat and Surplue Profita

Hi AO OFFICE, EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAH*
HEAD OFFICE : 

SHERBROOKE. QUE,
FOKTÏ-Fiva BBAacBEi I* UABADA, 

Uorre.pond.nl. IiiaII pert. ol the World.

cap...., «3.0C0.000 .
Reserve, S1,600,000 I uen'i M*r

ooard of Directors
Jonathan Hodgson. tsg
< Iihf IV llitauirr.

I ’.mi lift, Kaqc. F Smith, K»'| Hugh A Al.ftn, K«| « . M. Hb>f, Kf|. Ain
5^

Branches In Ontario
Kincardine 
KlugRtitn 
laiu'Niit'r 
laim«t"Wiie 
l/rwiiilngtnii 
Little « urn-tit 
London

M pr lord 
Mil.lmav 

||.B|Hl«-r Mitchell
s'uii Agency—tirant till iRub ifenejr t.» Lucan )

I . I . Md

I haim*»vllle

Toronto 
W.ilkrrton 
Wat lord 
WcF'imrt 
XV. «1 I orne 
Mil

« iwrn Sound 
1‘arkdsle

1‘rvprott

llmfrcw 
SI «it*..i go
Stratloril

Flore
Korintiea

F.-rt William

«•a. an<H|ue
..............
tiore Hay 
«M'org. town Mb 
Hamilton 
Hanover

Act
AW
Belleville 

Both aril
Brampton 
chat Item

t'redi ton 
rr.cniore 
«’hatsworth

F|ianville

BisnharnotF Q» 
Lafhilie Ixttk» M ont re

William Hanson
Hanson Brothers

Edwin Hanaon

Mind«or
Yerker

MUBTRBALUABADA Lire BUlLDieU

INVESTMENT BROKERS»
Government, municipal, Railway and Industrial Bondi 
end Securities BOUGHT and BOLD.

suitable fsr Insurance Oempanlot and
Branches In Quebec

Quyon St. .let
st « nth shasviHe Ht.
it.Lawr Hln rhiookv Town of »t

Lottie
Manitoba

k ort'jfe la

Mont» cai- ln vestments 
Trust estates always sn hand.

Member» of MoetreelHtoefc Baebeoge.
St smiveur 

eel— 
t « nth

Branches In

OakNak**

Branches In Alberta
La coihIh*

Casle Addreee : "HAklOB.'M'lnntp* g
B. C.

Vancouver
(lla-btone 
(iripwold 
MatgregorBrandon

barberry

Stutter 
M'« taekiwln

ul.la
Bed Deer« an

IdlnAll* TheTrust and LoanCompanyBranches In Saskatchewan
Maple t reek Medicine Hat WhHeerood 

hTATm—New Yolk Agency, 63 M'all Ht.
XV. M« Nah Kamnav, Agent.

Bui l ais— I be Itvyal Bank of Scotland.

Calgary

Carndun 
In Vnnii» OF OA.ITADA

INCORPORATED by ROTAL CHARTER. A.D. 1846,

$7,300 OOO 
13.000.000 
|,3RI.A4« 

911790

Real Estate end Surrender Veiun 
of uto Pellclee.
Apply to the Commleelener,

Truit * loin On. of Ctqedi, 28 81. Jmii Street, MONTREH

H ASK I lift I* Dbbat

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - -
Cash Reeervc rund
Minoy to Loan on

BANK OF HAMILTON
PAID-UP CAPITAL, »2,«00,OOO 
niKLRVE, a 2,600,000?OTAL ASSETS, . 39,000,000

Hamiltonllrad Ollier.
directors.

XV M 1.1 I’.si IN, l,ie*nlrnl 
.mil < icnerjlliov

| 1 VKNHVl I . N -tc fie
-e J.'hn l‘i"« "it

WATS0H. AssN tier. Mar. and SupLof fl ranches.

Maniger
Hun. J. S. IlemlneK uthcilutdI.C-.

Dalton, IOyr is A V'Ugr

H M Montreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

h* am: lit. s

WAV,— 1 Oil,
M an i. Man. 
Miniir.l isa, M m. 
M" m- J . a >.llk, 

nleti, M.i n, 
ion. \ i * •
i M . h '.,Men. 

V m < ■ . rr,Man. 
K'.land. Man,

>1.» re .i' 1, Man.
- » mi I-aVc, Man. 
\X :iikIn, M hi.
\X uni|'pgl XIjn. 
Wm i eg —«irais 

F.ih «nge Hr,

«IniAF'".—« on.
■ -■ ir,i 1 tint imn

« Ini af i t i n.

I m. kn w 
Midland

Oalerlo >

l%r.ini«V ills
Beil in 
Ulyth 
Hiantfotd

I hiti.lalk 

I »ung ai'n'’«i

f mi'.wli h
1 ,e. l^rl.iW II

H . grl»» i"*1 
Hanull-'M,— 

lUtlmi «I nf. 
limiKi Bf.

Tut
XX

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL «1,600,000Manitoba. 
Alberta and 
SUekelt hewen i

A hen <«hv. v >*k.
i
lha<:w atdiite. Mm

XI.-
N .Ne- k

N i jgai a I •' * Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Strvei

U. Wlleun-Smlth, I'reetdent.
DIUKC I'1 *HS :

!■

s, if iinpiuu

« ..itirirv, M.m. 
« Aim a h. Man.
« Jl"ll, S »*k «{«•orge Hague,

(ieorge F. Hr mini md, 
F a K XV. It-am.
A. M. t'rumtdw,

Xlia.

i .
II mu la. Man.
1 M . IXritUh
K.c,"... «in < „lu,„bl. ,

Kam dips 
X aik u>cr

S.r XVm. Il n 
Ri.laTt Arch 
> II. I wi g 
F. Orr Li-wis,

K «c>i i«*ington

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 
__TORONTO.

Melt *1. Xavk.

CorfesDcnJ**nfs m t’resf nritâin 
NATION ' » I Kin IN, I Al 11 INK

C.rrrfitcr.d^ntsin 'JmttJ 5fafes
t if FX' .t AND. 1 n>

Till
II « — N.iiiUtuI Bank of

t '.tmmerce
l*wii AhPireiA M" bui»X .i Bank 
< , l, i i- -- I h i.l N Alnmal Bank
<AX f I AN ............• L Ct - XX ,.

N all it a1 Bank
M, n XAllouai Hank

New V ee -Ha • ^N f

HD1—XI F X pH Mlir,"; Bank
Bank

Members Toronto Stock Exchangt
Sto.ks Bought and Sold.

» net X iiHtiv.il Ba k 
■ i .l |t< i. .t X ni mal Bank 
r •. ejected m *li p*ri» of Can i • i ; •

mkki'i' \t»hXi v mH.u IT ED

I'll IW»I Fl.
v and ch*ply.
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DESERVE FUND 
$3,H37,1U2

CAPITAL PAID-UP 
SJ,400,000 Cbe Sovereign Sank 

of Canada^Bankoigty
INUOKPuRATKD BY ACT OK PARLIAMENT

HKA I» OFFICE. 

kxkcutivk office. .

HE AO OFFICE - HALIFAX. 18,
C HIE* EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTRE A '

56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA
Agency in Newfoundland 

New York Agency - 68 William Street

p At/lMrC- _ In connection with all Branches, Accounts 
bAVIlNUD • A A opened With dc,«outs of HNK Dol.I.AK 
r^f-r»A nTAATMT and upward*. Interest paid, or credited,
DEPARTMENT hulfyeaily.at highest cut rent

tokonto

. MONTREAL

5 Agencies in Cuba. D- M. STEWART,
2nd Vico President and General Manager .

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
flail 
(i dvr oh 
Mai rlvtnville 
Bartow 
Haw ock 
Henaall 
li unlaviUe 
II
LIiiwihmI 
l/ilidon 
London Eiist 
.Mara nam 
X'unnnra 
Mlllliai k 
Ml

Amherst burg

Belmont
Berlin

Burk 
t’hatl

Mount Allwrt South Hiver
Mount Forvnt Mining
•V'w Dundee Stoulfville
Xvwmarket Stratford
N- wton I vHMwater
Ni ig ti on-tbe Lake I lie rford 
t tttawa rimwalon *

" Market Branch Thorndale 
loronto 

•• Ma

The Dominion Bank
e Held 
•- Fall»hea office: torch o ca/ti < *« VII Sound 

I Viter law 
IViivtanguiahviie
Ri*lh

St I

arvmontCD 
Cl I rkvt$4,000,000

.3,000,000
3,839,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

ItlHM IOKN i
K. H. osLKK, M. P.. . . . Pp
Wll.Mul I». MATTHEWS, . Vic*-»»
A W. AUSTIN R. I. CHRISTIE
XV. R. BROCK TIMOTHY EATON

JAMES J. roY. K V., M.L.A.

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

T'w
I'nloiivllle 
XX Hi on 
Wyoming

(’red i 
Das*' 
Hurt

•k land 
’atharine*

Monktoii
K-inFNr

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Dunham 
Stanbrldge Kant

Kndigh-burg
Sutton

Montrval
Watvrloo Montreal, West Kn

NEW YORK AGENCY : 2$ l*|NE STREET.

ted Stales. 
Iknight and Soli
redit

4 General Banklnti Business Transacted.

in,I Agents throughout l anada and the Vin 
uaile ami Rtinutcd for pr mplly. Draft* I

Commercial and Traveller*' Letter* of C
isMird, available in all parti o| the world.

Hram he* a Saving» l>ciw»il» 
rcccircil

at all Branche»

hilcrc.il paid 
four time» 

a near.

Collection* i

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. THE BANK OF OTTAWA.INCORPORATED l8jJ.
CAPITAL (Authorized)
CAPITAL (Fully Fald Up 
REST and undivided profit*

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
DAVID MAC1.ARHN, Vite-Free.

('apllitl raid up 
Beeerte Fund

•3,000,000.00
2,014,630.00
3,009,274.00

••• $ 4..HM>.OO0 00 
• . '«IMl.iHNI nO

IIKAI> OFFICE, HALIFAX.
DIRECTORS.

Chahtua Arciiihald, Vice Preeldent
XX Al.rkM Ai.i.imo*

Jons Y. Pavzabt, President.
K L. Humuk.n GEORGE HAY, President.

Il N. Bate
Hon. George Hryion
II. K. Egan

>. Ts v..tMPHM.i ,
Hkctok Me Inn kh, II.C. MvI.i

Ornerai Aana. er'e Office TORONTO.
H. C MiT.fcoi», General Manager D. W*tim, A sat. Gen. Manager

C.eo. Sanderaon, Instievtor C A. Kennedy. Inspector. 
BRANCHES.

In N «va Sc ill A — A inherit, Amiai«olis, Antigonish, Bridgetown, 
Canning Hart nuiitn, Dighv. «Have Hay If.ilifii, Keritville. I.iveitrool, 
New i■ I iigove North Sydney, Milord, Parrsimro, I'ictou, River IMiert, 
Sptinghill. itrll •rton. Sydney Minve, Truro. West ville. Windsor. Yarmouth 

in Now Brun» t ick—Catiitilielllon, Chatham. Kirderirlon Moncton. 
Newvaitle Port Elgin Sackville, St. An<lrewa, St Geoige, St. John, St. 
Stephen «'usee Woodstock 

In M»ntto-r arvi X lb« rtax -Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg 
^.lelCHtr hewan-S.i-katoon 
In Brui» Ouiumol»—Vancouver
In Priti » xvaril imanu—Chatlottetownand humiucrikl*.
In Quehnr -Monti- .il and l’aspebiac.
In Onta.To-Xrnpriur, Her jit 

Isirough, l otonto King street Tc 
In Newfmin dan Hart>or 
In \V»w Indio»- Havana, «

Antonio Jamah a
In Unit**! S'atee—t'oston. Mass , and Chicago. Ill

J B. Fraser 
John Mather 
Denis Murphy

ONT

te II. Kerley, M.P.
QEO. BURN, Oen Manager 

D. M. FINNIE, Ase t Gen. Mgr 
liiF|H‘et<»rs :

G G. PENNiH'K XV DuTIIIE

* FIFTY SEVEN OFFICES IN TIIE DOMINION OF CANADA. 

Correspondents in every Banking Town in Canada and throughout

This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrante I to It 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

i. Hamilton, 
nouto Dundai 

I St 
Kingston

I.nu,Ion, Ottawa, Peter 

Montego Bay, Jamaica, I'oil

IMPEKIAL HAS A "/ ( A Ad/Gl
Gri

CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT

• 3,03 >,000 
• 3,930,000

DIR EC TORS.
I). R. WlLKIK. President. H«»s Ruhkst Jxi KH.xy, Vice President 

William ramsav. fi.iah Roukaa
WM. IlKNUMIK JAMH Kl MH MM.nkNK CllAS. UKHMHUTT. 

PH LG lll»WI.ANI*.
THE ONTARIO BANK.

Head Offloe, Toronto.
- ei.soo.ooo.

70k. ,000.

xe*o OFFICE.
O. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

W. MOFf Al .Chief Inspector.
BRANCHES |\ PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

London. Kmt Coltiorne, st. Thoms»,
N w l.iskaril Kidgr way Toronto,
Niagara Halls St Catharines XVrlland, " 
North Bay, Sault Hie, Mane, Woodstock, 

Ottawa,
BRANCH IN PROVINCE OF (Jl'F.BEC 

MONTRKAL ytKIILV.

iirav :>hi in xi xNf r ).« x. n uni vkh‘ x iHtm i > . r vi m
Arrowhead, B.C 
B.inlT, Alta.
Ha I gome N XV T.
Brandon Mart
Broailview sask. I'ortag
Calgary. Alta. R»d D«
CrunBrook, B C. Regno ^ 'L.
Edmonton, Alta Rrv« latokr, B.C,

AoKiers—l.ondon. Eng.. I.l»vd» Bank Limited. Nrw Y)rk 
Manhattan Co Paris. France, Vrrtiit Lyonnais

TORONTO.
E HAY, Ase t General ManagerCAPITAL PAID UP

REST - - ... ~
DIRMCT0R3.
. 1res D'lNAI.DMACKAY. Eso Vfce.Pre., 
lion. K. Harcourt, R Grass Esq

John Flett, E»«|
(jearral Manager
Inspector

(.T<* K K VOCKBIKN. Ka* 
R. D. Per GalItolto

Vnt.a
Ingersoll, 

rus. Kr nora, 
thill l.istowel,

m,
It.y. Esq.

I XX Min
< IUHI I S xt, (.11 L 
N. h. C UDWI LI..*

Holstein 
King city 
Kingston

tir.i\ yue. port Hope 
Fort si Port Arthur 

XX", llingtnn St «. o ire.I X I
i Richmond Ms. YÙnge A v

AOKNT8.
I.oNDoN Fng-Parr s Bank. Limited. PRaNCE X Ft’ROPH—Credit 

1 <:• ... S l VX V« «h K houith National Bank and the a grate Bauk o/
Motilte.il I1 1 • • s l",..f Na,4etml ILiuk-

ll.lt!i*lry. Esq,

BRANCH R8.
Nrw murk el 
Ottawa 
Petrrhoro

*" South End Trent 
Br.iiii h XV.i n

Mli'ton 

Bowman ville

Colli*

I or

(juer nivilic
I lut

gharn, o. Lit
Mill

lingw<K*l Mon
t XXilium Mount
Tokos !*o {Scm'

I X ongvX

Golden, |( V.
Nr Is.
Sort!
Prim e %ll«* rt Sask.

e U« Prairie Man

Rost hern. Sask. 
strathcona,
TtOUt Lake, 
X'anctiiivr 
Victoria, I

h’l'-iittl. Alta
H C

B.CP nllandStreets 
ui Itnn *> l reels. B.C

win Alts, 
XX inni|ieg Man.

M«nk of
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Bank 0F.MomREAL TheCanadi'an Bank
Incob ma atm d hy Act «1» Panmamfnt. ___ ___

of CommerceHead Office,
CAPITAL 'all paid up1 . . • 14,400,000.00
REST...............................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

Montreal
I0.000.000.C0 

022,4 18.3 I Paid-up Capital 
Rest

$10,000,000

4,600,000
BOARD OF DIR1CTORB.

ani* Mm nt Royal. (1 C.M.G. 
President 

■ K C

RT IION l,0»l> NT*ATM'. ONA
nor.
\ I.•KIM MON I

F s. ( i oi NioN Kfu-i Vice
Hon. SIM l.loKi.l Mi... President- 

President 
V. H (.Ml I N 
F II. Am.i s 
Hon Kiiiii mt

head Office : Toronto

HON. GKO A. COX. President.
B. K. WAIKKR. General M.n«<er. Al.KX LAIKH, Au l Gen. klRn.ii,

142 Branches in Canada, United States 
and England.

Montreal Office i F. U. Matliewhon, Manager

A. T 1 
Him XXii
JAMKK R

F S CI.OVSTON. <•
A. MACNIDHR. Chief In*

H. V. Mt-RFDITH A*f*i*l.nt 
< . hxx> y n v Sii|* imln 

W F. HTAVf.MT, Nii- Minte 
F J. Ill Nil h Insfiet tor N.

lOO Brunches in Canndu
% In III! I Mill) SIAirS. IOMHIM, find.. 
M Midi Mil % Ml ami Ml \l< O

HIIIMDR, Ksq 

MacKat.K i. Rut», Esq
ml Mhni

jwt tor Mini Su|iriintri 
i.eneral Manager an.I Ma 
nit nt of Ilium lu *. H ill* 
n«h nt of Blanche*. Mari 

vx £•! X II c Ilia 
A*«i*tanl Inetwt tor.

inlrnt of Brant lira, 
inagrr at Mo 
h ( olnnihia.

in In *. XX !
Xl'.ntiral

Also hram lie

London (FniflandI Office i (iO IximbardStred F.C.
S Vsnieion Alt lander. Manager.

Sew ^ ork Office t—1(1 Fxcliaiive Place
Wm. Gtey end 11. B Walker, Agents.

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
hs a Bank or Banker.

MOM RFA I. OFFK ILONMIN FN(.
NFXX Xnkk

If. X ledit h Mu tin 
eetllr St I'.i 

fait

Mr mid A **t Ge 
XX lav 

n X A 11 Hr.iith w
Manager

I M «‘.trala. Manager 
and*» New fuiitidland

gt i
. F47 Thira

St H X II*
CM
«T f OH N s and BIKCIIV X u\ F. (Bav of Isl 
HIM»KANI . XX a*h.
MEXICO |i r.

NAV1M •
Plain h and I >•

COI.I.FC

T S. V Saunders. Manager 
connected 
allowed at

s BANK D1TART 
rixwils te* rivrd and 
TIONS at all 

lair* undertaken at nu>* 
TRAN FI.I.F.KS LETTERS 
of Or World.

Britain l.o

M INI s

m the Ikmiinion of Cana

F.lil I issued negotinlile in all

with tilth Canadian 
current r

da and the
l faxunyh

MX>N I he Hank of Fngtand The Union 
Mniih * Bank. I.ld , The l.omlon ami Wrstmin- 
1 hr National I'tovimial Bank of F.ngland, Ltd , 
Bank of l.lvertwiol, l«td., Scotland. The British 

v Hunk ami llianvli# »
Ni w York. The National Citv think 

National Bank of Commerce in 
I tonal Bank. J It. Moor* X 

ANciHCo, The I

Cnftr

lu NK F as IN 1 . M I A T
of l.omlon and 

l Bank. l.td .
I a root, flit 
rn Com van *

Bank» as in iiii I 
The Bank of 
New Voik. Boston The Merchant* 

KPAlo. The Marine Hank. 
tiunal Bank. The Ang'o Calif

l.i x 
I.m

otk* N | Hunkers In Great Bit lain
Tmk Hank ok Knoland. Thk Bank ok Scotland, Liovna Bank 

Limited. Thk Union op London ani> smiths Bank. Ltd
Bllflàl*'. SAN I'M 

Hank, Ltd

Co.,
TeeHi

or ii'im

The Bank of British North America The MOLSONS BANKEstablish* d ini • Incorporated t.y Royal Chattel in

•4,HOti,6G7 
• 2,141,333

ft Graccchurch Street, E C.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund INCOIPORATID BY ACT OP PARLIAMENT. 1S55.

London Ofllco
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

COUR I OF OlHECtOHS
fOHN II llMOliIl I-;. Kit IIAM !• II t.lTN |-*.| I'M I 11 |.l Mlov Is,,
John Jam» • xA»I m I -‘I, F A lloAMi l M| X . XX . I omkinson. Haq.
llKNMX R. I'AMMI M, l *l|. H I H KKMiAI I I C.l ti, 1» XX llETMAN. KmJ 

A t; XX a 1 1 is 1 *», sr. fêlai) XX s t.01 1 • 1.\ . Fs.j . Manager
Head (Hilt v in < dituUdSt. James .Street, Montreal
■a siiKI mss. Faq c.en. Manage! ' i * *i \. 1 -N gupt.of Branche», 

J A N l»a M *t»N. E«q., luspe* lot.

Branchas In Canada.

$3,000,coo 
3.coo.coo

HOARD OK D1KKCTORS. 
Wm. Moi son Macphkrkon, Fresident,

W M R am* tv.
II. Mamki and Mm SON,
Wm C. Mcintymk

S. II. Kxiino, Vice-Preaideil 
J- P. Cl.KG HORN 

Lt.-Col F. C. IlKNSHAWral. X F. Fi I is
Alesattdrt. Mini. 
Ash croit H C

fottl. >*u*fc.

g «"on 1 mt.

Bta nl fold 
Calguix . .mi* 
Cami'iir lllorl, 
Daitdwii. s**k

Hamilton. Ont.

Manager J K Ami.moss, sub. Mgr. 
Ottawa, ( Hit. 
one Ik , P.y. 
kratoti. Man. 

aland II.
them, su 

SI. John N It
I'niou street

JAMI s Elliot, General Manager* ti'l
He 1 mon*.
Hat
Bel

A. U In MNLokit, Chief 
NX . II 1»MArp a

i.iltiti sttvrt 
101 ta Axe.

Iii',ie< to 
J. 11.

su,»< tntlei tient of Branches. 
iLl.l , W. W. L. Chii man.

Asst. Inspector»,' 'ï1, ;'
*t..n out. 

xV* t

V.
ln*|ieclor.35 Man. 

l, 111
Kusln.
King*liti

l.ongiieiiil p ij 
M ntiti.I, I* u.

Cath

BRANCHES :
ONTARIO—Cout.ONTARIO —Coni.

Owen Found.
Port Arthur. 
Kidgetown.

ALBERTA

Fdm<uiton
BhiiISH

COLUMBIA
ReveUtoke.
Vncouver.

MANITOBA
Winni|>eg.

ONTARIO 
Alvinston 
Amherstbutg, 
Aylmet. 
Brockvillr 
ChratrtVille . 
Clinton 
Drumho

l.r
I...

QUEBEC
Arthatiaska 
Chicoutimi. 
Eraservillr and 

kivirre du Loua 
Station 

Know Hon. 
Montreal—

St. Jaiueal 
Market A 
lor Branch 
St.Catherine SI.

Maisonneuve

St Henri 
Vue bee.

Me. Flavie Stall >e 
Hie. ThPreee dc 

Blaioville 
Victoria ville.

AGENTS IN ALL THK PRINCIPAL CITIH8 OP THK WORLD. 

Mechanics Nanonal B^nk1*’ PeT,B Be°k *-**B«I. New Votk A|«i I»

Toumto ( mt
Dutton

"ford, 

mniltoti. Simcoe.
Market Branch. Smiths Fails, 

llenuall.
Highgate.
Itoquois.
Kingsville.
London.
I.m know 
Mrufoitl.
Merlin 
Mu

King str 
*»nlo Junction 

Trail, 11. x . 
Vummnrr. Il U.

Weston, ot 
XxmtnjKg, Man. 
York ton, susk.

Agencies In the United Sietes-
N » vx York 

Mx Mn 
ANCltCO.

iao HaUMimr Street J C Wklaiiand A . s. lu n and, Agents 
CHICAGO.

Men bants |.oan and 
L«'Nin n Bank 1 a* The hsitk of Ft gland Me»»ta. C.lxn ft Co.

FoBKUiN AOBk

M nl-et square Tm
iknu I list, 
susk

!m Flank I 
Hunnlt

?k l"
akr «

,VDuman», I 
Fstexau sa

X .
*k.
11».

Mt." 1 

(Li* Ktx* t. Mint.

M. Marys. 
St. Thomas.Fen* lull I „

Frederic!.
t.irenw.

nV"" • •liver, b. x
Street

H sr-fi x Ha»t Hnd Branch 
Toronto 

yxieen St W. 
Tomnto Jet., 

Dumlas Street 
Stwk Varda Bch

$s Wall Street XX I.awkon II M . 1.
IT

i ham ft xx T. <>i i\ Ka, Agents.

Murhshurg 
North Uilllam» Treuton. 

Wales 
Waterloo 

Wooilstoca,

Brn h
Norwich.Trust xo.

1» l.ivertjool- Hank of Uxr^Hxd Scotland-National 
Bank ot sou land. 1.milled and Ilium h« » lirlsnd-pruvim ial hank of 
Ireland, Limited, and hram hr* V.tiuiial Hank Limited amt Hraikhes- 
Auetialis i triun li.mk .d Au»tialia Limited N* w Zealand I ni- n Hunk 
of Australia, l.Hu led. India, Chin* and .Japan- M* icanlile Hank of India 
Limited. \Xr»t Indies—Colonial Hank I alls-Credit l.vunuai» Lyons— 
C red it |^l x °n °» Is Agents in Canada for the Colonial Bank, London an

issues cmulsr Notes for Iim.ITi* ixnlit * nail 1 
Wotid Diafi» on Sonlh Africa 11, V t it Ji Cm r n t x t « < t Û

C illectione made in all parts of the Domlniok, an<l returns promptly 
remitted at lowest rates of eschangr Commercial letters of Credit ana 
Travellers Cimslar letters issued, available in all parts of th< World

-Published by R. Wilson-Smilh, at 160 St James Street, Guardiau Building, Montreal.
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